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HELICOPTER ADDED

h
Macy says his helicopter isn't

the same kind that Is being used
to help fight the war In Vietnam,
months ago after first becoming
Interested In flying while watch-
ing mcsqultc sprayers he had hir-
ed to sprny his ranch land.

"There's nothing easyaboutpilot-
ing one, but it's a Joy to fly," the
rancher said. He explained that it
takes both hands andboth feet to
get a helicopter Into tho nlr, keep
It flying and land It. "The pilot of
an airplane doesn't have his hands
ns full as tho pilot of n helicopter."

They're safer, however, than a
light airplane for the typo of work
the rancher Is using it for.

"Many p o o p 1 c," Macy said,
"have the misconceptionthat a hel-

icopter falls when its engine goes
dead. That isn't true. A helicopter
has special mechanism forsafe
landings in such nn emergency."

Expenseconsidered low

The general election held Nov.
5 cost a little over 58 cents a vote,
accordingto figures compiled from
election expensereports by County
Cleric Carl Cederholm.

The total cost of the election was
cous expense amounted to $18.41.

The 76 election workers ln the
12 voting precincts and for the ab-

senteevoting box were paid at the
rate of SI an hour, with the max-
imum not to exceed $12.50. Elec
tlon Judgeswere paid nn extra $3,
however, for delivering tho re
turns.

Soldier

Army discharge
Danny Odom received his dis-

charge from the Army Monday In
Jacksonville, S. C, a week after
returning from Germany and was
met at the Lubbock alrnort Mon
day night by his wife, Barbara.
ana ton. and his parents, Mr, ami
Mrs. Albert Odom.

Mr. Odom was stationed for a
year In Ramstelne, Germany, with
on engineering battalion after ser-
ving a year In Vietnam.

The and his fam-
ily are at home at210 South Ave.
0.

Juniors are fo present
classplay on Monday
Tho lufller cUm of Post II I oh

Tho Trial of Nancy Gage. !Jp. m, Monday. Nov. 23. In tho pri
rasry school auditorium.

The play hat a east of 33 and Is
to be presentedunder the direction
of class sponsors Mrs. Bill Pool
and E. A. Howard.

Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the Junior class or
at the door. Reservedseat tkkets
are $1.M. General anmktston tic
kU are $1 for aArils and 7J cents
for MwUnU,

f ffl
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TO RANCH EQUIPMENT
for observationworkeurchajed

purposes. (Staff Photo)

ranch
but that It Is the type used in the
training of helicopter pilots that
arc being sent to Vietnam. In fact,
that Is what it was used for at
Dayton before Macy bought It.

The helicopter Mncy owns will
carry two passengersbesides theis
pilot. It cruises between 80 and 85
miles nn hour and hasa range of
about 200 miles without refueling.

The ranchersoyshe hopes to get
a commercial license soon, which is

will enable him to make aerial
geologic and other types of sur-
veys and usethe helicopter for oth-
er comaierclnl purposes.

"As far ns I know," the ranch-
er

is

said, "it's tho first ellcopter
being used for farm and ranch
work in the county. There are oth
ers in the general area, however,
including at least one in the Sny-- ;
tier vicinity."

'

Is
It

The 58 cents per vote in this
county was low In comparison to
the pervote-cos-t tn most counties
of the state.
approximately $987.1, with $399 of
that amountgoing to electionwork-

ers. The printing of ballots cost
approximately$70, while mlscellan

Rotarians vote
Christmas party
Post Rotarians voted at their

Tuesday luncheon In City Hall to

ltold the club's annual Christmas
party for members and their Ro-

tary Anns on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 17,

The club also voted not to meet
on cither Dec. 2t or Dec. 31 due to

holiday conflicts.
Rotarians heard a short talk by

Mrs. Clifford Sharp of Lubbock,

executivedirector of the West Tex

asTubercular and Respiratory Dis-

ease Association, on the health
dangers of smoking and witnessed
a demonstrationof a dummy, nam
ed Smoklmt Sam. which smokeda
clearette. Inhaled with Its "fruit
Jar lungs" showing the contamln
atlon which was collected.

Then Mrs. Sharp showed a film,
The Battle of Breath", which

told of tho dangersof emphysema
causedby smoking

Mrs. Sham told Rotarians thai

'ZL dlt annually of coronary dls
easescauseddirectly or Indirectly
by clgaretto smoking.

The sneaker was Introduced by
Mrs. Maxlne Marks.

RANCHER IN HOSPITAL
t !. ifedHek It In Carta Mem

orial Hospital with a broken pelvis
suffered when his horse fell witn

htm recently at his ranch home
tare,

Garza'sgeneral election

costs 58 cents per vote

receives

on his ranch and for other

The local public needs to be-
come aware of one of its newest
financial problems the future of
the beautiful City-Count-y Park.

This column and this newspaper
quite concernedover the situa-

tion.

As of right now, the park board
out of funds and has laidoff

for the winter at least its park
caretaker.

The future 1969 to bo exact
still an unansweredquestion.

The reader asksquite simply,
"What's the problem?" Most folks
"'n't know a problem exists.

I5ut " iocs' Ln5t vcar " 15C7

the city and county completedtheir
agreement for the Joint

developmentand care of tho city- -
county park. Each pledged and
paid $2,g00 to a Joint park board
for the park's operationeach year.

Never was $50,000 better spent.
(The City County Park certainly

one or this area'sfinest projects.
is used by youngsters and old-

sters alike from all walks of life
virtually the year around but
especially through the summer.
We've heard travelers refer to
Post as "that town with the pretty
lake side park."

Then the county came upon dark
financial days, At the start of 19C8

the court said It simply couldn't
afford to make Its anual $2,500 con-
tribution. Uut the court later re-

lented a little and contributed $500,
which with the city's $2,500 en
abled tho park board to pay off
the year's expenses,provided the
caretakerwas dropped.

As we recall, the county tax
payers navo "anted up - quite n
tax boost to help the county out or
debt. It certainly seems to us that
the county should be ableto main

(5eo Postings, nacet bi

Boy Scouts of America

Jack R. Crlder. Woodvllle, Tex.,
hat been named at an Executive
Tralneo In tho South Plains Coun
ell, Boy Scoutt of America, accord--

Ing to nn announcementoy n. w,
Oehler, Lubbock, Scout Executive
of the 20 . county Scout council.

Crlder atsumed his new respon-

sibilities Nov. 1 In the Comanche
Trail District of the South Plant
Council, The district encompasses
Garza, Kent, Crosby. Dickens,Mot.
Icy, nnd much of Floyd countlct.

Following a two month period
at an executivetrainee, Crlder will
attend tho National Executivo In-

stitute for professionalScoutcrsat
the Schlff Scout Reservation,Mend
ham, N J Following hit return,
he will be commissionedat a dis-

trict tcout executive with resnon
tibltlty for the Com
anche Trail District. Crlder will
succeedDon Allgood. who resigned
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Double-barrele-d election
maybesetfor December

Vote on hospital
district andshow

building studied
The Garza County Commission-

ers' Court will meet Tuesday with
a bond company representative to
decide whether to call a double-barrele- d

special election Just be-

fore Christmas.
Garza County Junior Livestock

Association officials, who met
with the county commissioners'
court and tho city council of Post
in a Joint meeting yesterday morn-
ing, arc pressing for as early n
county bond vote ns possible to
decide on construction of a stock
show and exhibition building.

They would like to have the new
building ready for the 19C9 show
next March.

At the same time, County Judge
J. E. Parkerhas a petition on his
desk asking the commissioners'
court to call an election to deter-
mine If Garza County voters would
prefer that the county hospital be
operated by a separate county-size-d

hospital district.
To save the cost of one election,

the court Is considering placing
both propositionson the same bal-
lot.

Some question has been raised,
however, ns to whether the Dec-
ember voting date would allow
enough time for the voters tohave
the hospital district proposition ex-

plained to them.
Several weeks ago, the commis-

sioners' court and the hospital
trustees agreed to seek a hospital
district election but the vote was
expected to come In January.

Judge Parker told Tho Dispatch
yostcrday nfternoon that the coun-
ty commissioners'court will make
somo hard nnd fast decisionsTues-
day on the county bond vote for n
stock show nnd exhibition building.

Tho Junior Livestock Associa-
tion at yesterday's meeting told
both county court nnd city council
that $28,940 would be needed to

Contract is let
for pump station
A contract has been let to Wilson

Supply Co. of Midland to build
George R. Brown Interests here a
water pumping station for the
wntirfloodlng of the first unit of
the big Garza field.

E. R. (Buster) Moreland, In an-

nouncing the contract letting, said
the station will be located three
miles south of Post where t h e
waterflood Is scheduledto start in
the spring.

Moreland said the contract Is
still to be let on the laying of 23,
000 feet of six Inch pipeline to
connect with Post's White River
waterllnc for tho flooding opera-
tions.

Ha said, however, that laying of
tho pipeline is expected to get un-- 1

dcr way here within two weeks.

In August to becomeaffiliated with
the American National Red Cross.

Crlder It a native of Fort Worth,
and was active In Scouting at a
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JACK R. CR1DER

build tho originally proposedbuild
ing, and $37,G48 required If the
finished dsplay room In front Is
enlarged for civic center usage.

The price on both has gone up
$4,740, which Is the cost of equip-
ping tho new building.

Joe Irons and Anrnold Sanderson
told the two local governing bod
les that the livestock group will
guarantee $10,000 cash In private
donationstoward the costof build-
ing and equippingsuch a building
Ing.

They said they have pledgesfor
additional funds which have been

GInnings pass 8,000-bal- o

Cotton
rolling

The cotton harvest rush is on
and everything is holding up well,
except the price.

The Dispatch's county wide gin
check yesterday afternoon showed
the Baslngcr Gin at Southlandfin-

ally has gotten Its harvest run un-

der way and the county's other
gins arc really rolling.

A total of 8,261 bales of Garza
County cotton has beenginned to
date.

Last Thursday night's thunder-
storm, which dropped .63 of an
inch of moisture on Post, apparent-
ly hit the Graham area the hard-
est and that's where the cotton
Is the best in years and years.

Bill McMahon, Graham g I n
manager, reports n total of 1.30
Inch of moisture, high winds, and
five or six minutos of small hail.

"I was afraid that hail had ruin
cu sonic union, dih iuiu i 11 u
Dispatch, but apparently it didn't
do much damage.

McMahon cstimatos the Graham
area harvost is close to half over
with yields averaging a bale to
two bales to the acre, dry land or
irrigated.

"We ginned a little Saturday,
laid off Sunday,and now are back
ginning around the clock," Mc-

Mahon said.
He added that the only thing

which could hold them up from
now on would be theweather.

Rainfall across the county last
Thursday night varied from a half
Inch to the 1.30 reported at Gra-
ham. It was lighter In the north-
ern part of the county.

Actual hall losses were reported
east of Garza County - around

Jayceo turkoy shoot
to bo hold Sunday
Shootersstill without a Thanks

giving bird are Invited to attend
the Post Junior Chamber ot Com-
merce's turkey shoot at 1 p. m.
Sunday.

mo turxey snoot win oe neia at
tho Post Trap Club range at tho
rodeo grounds.

boy He hat recently served at
an Assistant Scoutmaster In Fort
Worth and Woodvllle, whero he
hat been employed by the State
Park Department.

A graduate ot StephenF. Austin
College In Nacogdoches,Crlder re
ceived a Bachelor of Forestcry dc
grcc In 1967, with a Forest Recrea
tlon Management major.

Crlder and his wife, Cecily, and'
their young ton, will live at Halls.

Crlder will work with moro thnn
400 adult leaders In helping them
bring tho Scouting program to
boys In all communities of t h c
ComancheTrail District.

Funds for the operation of the
South Plaint Council, including the
servicesof the Executive staff, are
provided through participation In
area United Funds and Sustaining
Membership Enrollments In other
areasof the council,

Executive trainee is named
in ComancheTrail District

promised when constructionactual-
ly gets under way and thesealso
will bo contributed toward the
cost of tho proposedbuilding.

It appears both the county and
city favor building the originally-size- d

building nnd not the one with
community center purposes.

Judgo Parker said the city has
Indlcntcd to the council it would
provide $6,000 toward the construc-
tion.

With $10,000 in private contribu-
tions and $0,000 from the city, this
would leave the county needing
$13,000 or $14,000 from the sale of

mark

harvestbegins
in Garzaarea

Lorenzo from the storm.
The n report:
Planters Gin: 451 bales ginned,

started up again Tuesday after
the Thursday night soaking.

Storle Gin: Rolling now with 303
bales ginned.

Graham Gin: 2,7CO bales ginned
to date. Ninety bales were on yard
when storm hit.

Close City Gin" 1,435 bales gin- -
i

Post Jayceesare
hosts Tuesday to
Region 1-- E Forum
Six clubs were representedot n

R10 ,.E fomm ,lcId at 7:30 mt.,, , ,u rnmn,..i., t,.
One of the forum highlights was

a spoak - up contest that drew ten
cntlros. Winnerswere Stevo Hogg
of Levclland, first; Jnmos Smith
of Levclland, second, and Guy
Witt of Tahoka. third.

The Lcvelland Jaycees won the
travel trophy, which was a
"mounted post" to represent the
host city, with lettering burned
into the plank on which the post
was mounted.

The Levclland group also was
tho successful bidderon a Mexi-
can sombrero, which their presi-
dent will be required to wear at
every Jaycce function. Proceeds
from the auction of the sombrero
will go to GIrlstown, USA.

Joe Bailey of Post Region E

state director, conducted thefor-
um. Qulcn Stapleton of Amarillo
gave the extensionvice president's
report, nnd Bob Brown, president
of the Dumas Jaycees gave a re-
port on the Area I winter meeting
to be held Jan. 24-2- 6 In Dumas,

Clubs represented at the forum
wore Lubbock, Levclland, Dumas,
Amarillo, Tahoka and Post-

Rites conducted
for Mrs. Byrd '

Funeral services for Mrs. Fran-
ces Elizabeth Byrd, 79, of Claire-mo-nt

were held at 2 p. m. Wed-
nesday of last week at the Claire
mont Baptist Church with the Rev.
Billy Hudnall officiating. Burial
wat In the Cialrcmont Cemetery,

Mrt. Byrd died at 5; 30 a. m.
Tucday of lust week In the Collan
Hospital at Rotan. She wat a na
tlvo of Kent County and a longtime
member of the Clalremont Baptist
Church,

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs, Edna Ellis of Clyde and Mrs.
Jewel Puryeor of Rotan: four sons.
Bill of La Porte. Bobby of Snyder.
Elwood of Clalremont and Jimmy
Byrd of Clalremont, formerly of
Post; tour sisters, Mrt. Salllc
Helms ot Rotan, Mrs. Lou Wolf
of Snyder and Mrs. Jett Puckett
nnd Mrs. Ann Oray, both of Post;
u granacruiaren and tlx great
grandchildren.

SURGICAL PATIENT
Dr A. C. Surmanunderwent ma

Jor surgery at Methodist Hospital
In Lubbock Wednesday morning.
He hat been a patient there for
ten dayt.

bonds to complete the necessary
financing.

C, N, Burt of Lubbock, who han-
dles public bond Issuesover West
Texas, met with the council and
the court yesterday morning in the
courthouse andwill be back Tues-
day.

Burt told The Dispatch that th
earliest possible date for the
special election would be Dec. 21.

Burt told the council and court
that the county could go the tlmo
warrant financing route, If It wish-
ed, and save some money on clcc--

(See Election Looms, page 8)

'ncd, working 16 hours, startedup
again Tuesday. Thursday rainfall
In nrea "about one Inch."

Pleasant Valley Gin: 1,821 bales
ginned to date, now working
around the clock again. Half Inch
rainfall.

Baslngcr Gin: 150 bales ginned,
half Inch rain ln area Thursday
night.

Hackberry Gin: 1,295 bales (hall
of which Is countedas Garza Coun-
ty cotton) ginned to date.

Grassland Co-o- p Gin: 2,082 bales
(third of which is counted as Gar-
za County cotton) ginned to date.

County Agent Syd Conner said
tho .62 of an inch moisture hero
last Thursday night brought Post's
official 1968 rainfall to dote to 22.-0-5

inches. The average annual
rainfall for the county over the

19.32 Inches,

United Fund total
remains far short
Garza County's United Fund

drive is still about $2,500 short of
its $10,000 goal, treasurer R. L.
(Lou) Marks said Wednesday.

Marks said a number of cam-
paign workers havenot yet repor-
ted and that when they do ho feels
sure tho amount collected or pled-
ged will "look better than it does
now."

"We want to make sure that no
one misses an opportunity to con-
tribute to the United Fund," the
treasurersaid. "Anyone who has
not been contacted can make a
contribution by seeing me or they
can make it to the United Fund at
the First National Bank."

Receives wound

in gun accident
Richard EugeneBoswctt, 18, was

admitted to Garza Memorial Hos-iplt-al

late Sunday night after re-
ceiving an occidental gunshot
wound In the calf of hit right leg.

According to the police report, a
,22 caliber pistol Boswcll was wear
Ing In a holster fell to the floor
and discharged when tho holster
belt broke. The accident occurred
at hit home at 810 Wett Uth St.

Police said Boswcll had lust
cleaned thegun, reloaded it and
replaced It In the holster when the
holster belt broke.

The bullet struck Boswcll In tho
calf of his right leg and ranged
upward, lodging about an inch and
o half below his knee.

Rites conducted for
former Post resident
Mrs. Bud Green received word

Sunday ot the death of her brx
thcr-ln-la- L, D. "Red" Llles, In
Shclton, Wash., who died suddenly
of a heart attackSunday.

Mr. Llles formerly lived In
Pott, having moved to Sheltea
about 21 years ago.

He It survived by his wife,
Grace; two sons, Wayne and Dan:
a daughter, Jean, three grandchil-
dren and a nephew, Hollls Bran-
son of Pott.

Funeral services were nM Wed-
nesday In Shelten.
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An impressive businessexpansion
When a merchant In a small town thosedays

undertakes and carries through with a major
store expansion program, he or she Is visibly
and quite convincingly expressing a real faith
for the future in his or her hometown.

That Is why The Dispatch todayeditorially
salutes Mrs, Maxlno Marks.

Mrs. Mark's hasdoubled the size of Maxlne's,
her ready-to-wea- r and gift store, by buying the
building next door and completely remodeling It.

During the last several weeks, three Post
ministers have written messages for The Dis-

patch's church The
last few Issues,Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of
the First Christian Church, has written a scries
on Mr. Jack Smith's excuses for not attending
church.

Mr. Smith came up with six excusesfor not
attending church and Mr. Ramsey, In as many
articles pointed up the lamenessof each of Mr.
Smith's six excuses,

Pcoplo give a lot of excusesfor not attending
church, and sometimesthey actually believe they
areciting reasonsratherthan excuses.Mr. Ram-

sey's series ofarticles reminded us of
else we'd read a story about the ministerwho

.quit attending football games. These were his
reasons:

1. Every time I wont. som-v,-'- lv asked m
for money.

2. I was a good fan. but tV roach sew
come to my houe to call upon m.

3. It wus usually too het ik tn cuW during
the game. Thy new could get the

par
Did you know 'hat thi-- Labor Dept. If tfwwi-ta- g

$30 MO to train 20 pr farmers in Arkansas
to b

I wish I hadn't qu t faming If Ma poor
qtmHflm a farmer to be trained In a skfitetl

I would nrobabty haw bom a Ileal H

gettt-herd- er by now.

What did you think of e ettetrilxsrtosi 1
In the Presidential etectieart

-- It came out tho way 1 eKacted.VittaH
states, and Huaaaausyran vail to

TtaAivm aajd Northern cities. However. Mtajon

carried and Ma amdatlde ill Marl-bir- o

Country was ton much to overcome

J understand that authorities at a highly a
tagmtad hlghachool in Oakland have proMem
eanaarninathe school cafeteria. Colored etadenti
are that "soul food" be served,while

want l.ttn-ty-l duke
The people running the cafeteria might Ukt

a tip from my teen-ag-e daughter iut learning
to eoek. Tee caaeeroles shr hii m xrotain
nouejk ifcsffansU ingredients t h.i.- - vmcthinjj

got n big mirpriwi for
tho guy who'd buy n ajwrU enr if
enly it luui more room. It tho
ImiMln SS 187.

Like all ImpaluM. it t omes with n
llil-in.- li Astro

ami full door glass sly ling
Like sill t hovy it come
with n IxVod up Nux.-naio- n nn 1

See the

'09 I'ja!u 427 t ustam Coup,

Now she has the. gifts on one sUle and the
on the other, giving lw customers

plenty of shopping room to look at all of it.
It Is a most buslnoss expansion

for Post's Main Street.
Here Is a real investment in the future of

this community. Those attending the grand op-

ening at Maxlne's this weekendwill realize this
from the momentthey stop Inside the front door.
--JC

Excuses for not attending church

cooperative advertisement.

something

temperature

2

THURSDAY,

Jttrnrow

goat-herder-

Appalathia.

demanding
MeaJcen-Asnertcan- a

where It was
4. Tho referee said things I simply could not

agree with.
5. I didn't like some of the other people who

attended the games.
C. The band seemedto play music that I didn't

know and they never seemedto play the good old

songs.
7. The gamesare too long and arc scheduled

at a most time, and often let out

late.
8. I've got a good book nbout football and I

can just stay home and road It and get Juit as
much out of the game.

Somehow or other, the above set of rontons
sound just as ridiculous as those Mr. Smith gave
for not attending church.

Church attendanceis slipping In this country.
"m thoMah most people would never actually

unvhln-- ? to hurt the church. They bolleve that
Ms mttnn ought to have churchesand they arc

a vl tn'luonce upon people, but a great many
pnrr," lnve It up to others to see that the

"! V( tav alive.

o. c.
McDRIDE

tor . The last one I tried taste! like a
combination of enchiladas, turnip greens, piaaa
and chop suey kneher style.

Did you know that movie are now being
classified to their suitability for young people?
The range from "G" (for general

to "X" no one under IS al-

lowed.)
TMs system may protect young penpte from

vltwhsg taadealrnak movies, but I'm wondering
what effect It wilt have on older fotka. I'or In-

stance. I haven': been to a movie in years, but
ff one of those"X" pictures ever come to town.
I may be tempted to sneak off and see it.

Do you approve of so much money being
'pent on our space program?

I'm euro it will have future benefits, bat we
shouldn't ignore some of the smaller problems
here on earth For Instance. I'd enjoy my favor-
ite breakfast more If those smart-alec- k scientist
would figure out a neat and painless way to re-
move the shells from a couple of hot soft-boile-

Puttingyoufirst
vaaarrrrooooooomm

keepsusfirst.
Chevrolet'

wlwelbniM'. Ventila-
tion

Sportster

SuperSports

ready-to-wea- r

Impressive

comfortable.

Inconvenient

designations
(aiolutely

grabby red-etrip- o wide-- oval tires.
Under the hood, Jt's rooro of tho

aamo. We tucked in n
Turlio-Jc- t VB.

That mentis it's tho kind of enr
you can tako for n workout oven tf
you're just going to work

Thcro'a drivinr tirilKmi.nl :

tiicso other packages too Corvette

NIZXT THURSDAY Is Thanksgiv-

ing Day, so time Is growing short
to make out that list of things for
which to be thankful this year.
There Is also thepossibility of get-
ting your "thankful" list mixed up
with your Christmas shopping list.

And n reminder to those young-
sters who arc too young to make
out either n Thanksgiving list or
a Christmas shopping list . .
DON'T FORGET to write your
Santa Clnus letter early and mail
it In care of The Post Dispatch.

A-

TllK MAN UP the street saysthe
slxe of your troubles gcnernlly de-po-

on whother they are coming
or going.

This little article, entitled "Poor
Males," was clipped:

Pity tho poor male. He has to he
an acrobat to amount to anything
these days. He has to put his
shoulder to the wheel, keep h I s
eye on the ball and car to t h c
ground, with his back to the wall.
He must have both feet on t h e
ground, keep n level head, n stiff
upper lip. whistle while he works
and stay In there pitching as he
looks for the silver lining with his
head in the clouds!

HIE AI10VE pertains to t h e
"''-- r rmle As for the younger

here Is a reprint of a clas--

I.
WHAT IS A HOY?

'r n male babv has grown out
line clothes nnd triangles, and

Mi ftcotilred pants, freckles, nnd
much dirt that relatives dare

rvnt kiss it between meals. It
a boy A boy's nature an-we-

to the falsebelief that there
's no such thing as perpetual mo
tn A loy can swim like a fish,
nii like n deer, climb like a squir-"-

balk like a mule, bellow like a
bull, eat like a pig. or act like a
lickasa, according to climatic con-
ditions.

He is a piece of skin stretched
over an appetite a noise covered
with smudges. He is called a tor-
nado becausehe comes in at the
most unexpectedtimes and places
nnd leaveseverything a wreck le-hin-d

him.
He is a growing animal of super-

lative promise, to be watered and
kept warm, a Joy forever, a perio-
dic nuisance, the problem of our
rimes, the hope of a nation, livery
new Utv born is evidence that God
Is not yet discouragedwith man.

Were ft not for hoys, the news-
papers would go unread, and a
thousand picture shows would go
bankrupt. Boys are useful in run-
ning errands with the aid of
five or six aduhs. Thezest with
which a bov does an errand I s
equaledonly by the speedof a tur-
tle on a July day.

The loy is a natural spectator.
He watches parades, fires, fights,
ball games,automobiles,boats and
airplanes with equal fervor, but
will not watch the clock. The man
who Invents a clock that standson

GM

Stingray, Clievello SS 39G, Crtmaro
SS. CatnaroZ28 nnd Nova S3.

Vnnnrrrrrooooooooomrnml

....
Listen for

, it nt your Chovy
.1 I - C i.luwuui a ojxjris aiiop.

Puntng you first.keepsus first.
at yeur Chevrolet dealer'sSportsDepartmentnow.
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REMEMBER.
WHEN...

Ton yearsago . . .

Maxlno Durrett crowned Post
homecoming queen;

Hnrbarn Shytlos, football queen,
and I'oggy Duller, band queen,
during homecoming activities; Dob
linker named head of
group; the late Miss Jeanne Sam-
son, daughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
George (Scotty) Samson, honored
nt county wide banquet I n
Lubbock; Post schools present an

Its head and sings a song whllo it
strikes, will win the undying grat-
itude of millions of families whoso
boys are forever comng home to
lunch arounddinner time.

Hoys faithfully Imitate their dads
In spite of all efforts to teach
them manners. A boy, If not
washed too oftrn and if kept In
cool, dirty places after each acci-
dent, will survive broken bones,
hornets, swimming holes, fights,
and nlno helpings of pic.

We enjoyed our weekend trip
"up north" up north In this
case being Clarendon and McLean
for n weekend of football and visit-
ing relatives. Along with several
hundred otherfans, wc sat In the
stands In bitter cold Friday night
to watch the crucial Clarendon-McLea- n

football game, which did-
n't settle anything after nil, as far
as the district championship was
concerned. Clarendon, the wife's
home town, beat McLean, where
our son coaches, but Wheeler,
which had lost to McLean, had
beat Clarendon, which left the
three teamsin n first place tic.

SATURDAY MORNING coaches
of the three schools met at McLean
to toss coins to see which team
would represent the district In the

playoff game. The Clar-
endon and McLean coins bumped
into eachother and came up heads,
while the Wheeler coin, nftor rol-
ling all around the room, came up
tails Tint decided the Issue In fa-

vor of Wheeler, which had lost In a
similar toss two years ago.

Naturally, the Clarendon and
McLean fans were disappointed,
but the goose must have hung high
m Wheeler, which, after a so - so
season, suddonly found itself the
District 2A representative In the
playoffs. Wheeler's so - so season,
however. Included a 15-- 7 upset win
over Clarendon, which had been
ranked right up at the top all sen-so-n

in state Conference A ratings.
-

DESPITE THE fart that the wife
and I sat on the MeLean side of
the field ami lent them our vocal
support, the wife's folks in Clar-
endon were forgiving and saw to It
that we had food and shelter after
the game.

JIM

evening of "Say It
With Music-'-

, under of
Long, 16,

suffers broken arm In three car
at Mnln nnd

Almn Jean Winn nnd Ronnie
vows; 17th

party honors Miss

ago . . .

City street
nnd signs VFW

flag nnd to Post
school In
city hall

Auvy Lee nnd
of Mr.

and Mrs. nam-
ed Gold Star boy and girl; Joe
M. Ford In oil field

lights being put
up; Miss llllllc Louise nnd
Dale marry; Dilllc Marie'

nnd Lester to
marry; Mr. and Mrs. 0. I).

50th
of Uclty Lou

to Doyle

hv Helen Ruth Darton nnd Billy

ago . . .

The eyes of West Texas are on
Post as
battle for 4A

rites held for
Rav Smith Jr., who was killed In
action In funeral scr-ve-cs

held for Mrs, J W.
91; Bob Collier named Red Cross
fund Bov Scout drive
ncars $900 mark: Dr. David H.

elected of the
newly

clns nt Post High
School are" Iris nnd
timtor Mnlniif F.velvn
Sums nl f-- Stnrle.
T rnta Howell and Jerry Odnm.

Itutldv Davis nnd
P'fMe. 8th Bll-H- o

Jean nnd Curtis
Mls TVvnntn

and Mrs. Jo Callls' flrt r r a d e
staee pro-

gram with two pin's writ-
ten by the

TOUR
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pierce

home lastweek from a five
and one-- half woek trip which took
thorn to D. C . nnd a
tour the part
of the United States. They were
Joined for part of the trip by Mrs

son nnd
Mr and Mrs of
Front Rrval. Va. Trip

Cape Cod.
and On the wnv home
the visited In

DISPATCH
Everv at

U3 East Main. Post. Garza Texas 7915G

CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

at the Post at for
the as to nn Act of

3, 1879.

the of any or
In will be and

upon to rhe of the

COW POKES

entertainment,
direction

Georgie Willson; Jimmy

collision llrondwny;
Ken-

nedy pledge wedding
birthday Judy
Gossctt.

Fiffoon yoars
renaming project

completed erected;
presents flagpole
elementary Impressive
ceremony; remodeling
undorwny; McDrlde
Shirley McBrldo, children

Thelbert McUrlde,

injured acci-
dent; Chrlstmns

Nichols
Andrcss

Motcland Proctor
Frank-

lin observe wedding anniver-
sary; engagement
Henry Splnks announ-
ced: December wedding planned

Thomas,

TwonW voars

gridiron
District football cham-

pionship; military

Germany:
McCoach,

chairman:

Tcmplcton president
orgnnlned Ministerial Alli-

ance; favorites
McMahon

seniors;
lunlors;

oohnmo'-es--

frman: graders.
Jrkn Wi-

lliams' MeMnhnn's

students Thnnkalvinn
nrlH'ml

students

NORTHEASTERN STATES
re-

turned

Washington.
through northeastern

Pierce's daughter-in-law-.
Sterling Amnions

highlights
included Hynnntsport

Annapolis.
Pierces relatives

Alabama.
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HERE FOR VISIT
Guests In tho homo of Mr nmi

Mrs. Powell Shyllcs nro theirdaughter, Mrs. Kent Wheatlcy, nnd
son, Clark Kent, of Austin, and
Mrs. Shyllcs' mother, Mrs. C G
Ingllsh of Corpus Chrlstl. Weekend
guestswore tho Shytlcs' son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Williams, nnd children of Ballln-gc- r.

Sunday was Mrs. Whcatlcy's
birthday nnd tho group helpedher
celebrate.

Dr. Frank ButierfioidTBrT;
IMUK5DAY5! TO M.
After Hours by

a"TH
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COMMUNICATIONS

Wilson Chevron W
Service Station (Vage abJ
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"Slme 1915"
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Appointment
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BAKER ELECTRIC

Machino Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

Weil

Ken's Mobil Service

KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 1Ih

John Deere Tractors
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Southland farmers
WH.KE the afternoon In tho homo of Mrs,mMUNO ,

.!. Florence Hooper. Tlie table was
UtItof news iai , wh whI(c ,nco clolh d

i"'"-- " ccntcrca wun pinK roses, loiicc,Mewsi ,,. we are I t. .1

Ihiv

lo be netting
n' ,1 fr m YOU -

;tMftcri30.nhen.cr:

u- DC 5UI"-""- ,

Bfl. .
itillhavin:,i.imP"

... mir cammumiy.

'a:i5 'v , d shine

PJstofth.I .... ,u r due to
m'"i That

Lcotton u r' m lonRcr

-ha
. .... t,...i

I" tm Ufntnr.
Ihorae w.rc - "

Mrs J u'"""'"
Istcr, and her mother,

Llchtrooto! ion win in.
nt a eeK i I'li.r,

some ire-- - cuuKm
t--

nd sand bass with them.

i Mm. Willie nccker arc
tr vIsltlnR Mr and Mrs.
i'ilkeat L'! J LaKe menus
k and a Mrs Weiss at
kburg. They were gone n

ind school Is playlnR host
to the Annual Junior

klftball Tournament. To
Uted arc Slaton Cooper,

d( Slaton. wnson. t'osi
kunA. Thfv will nlav on
Thursday and Saturday?

be and "root" for your
Beam.

Mrs.... Robert Long
t

and
u Homer were in wm- -

bkla., recently to attend
Krvlces of an uncle, wal- -

sty. They also visited re--

Snyder and Mountain

one spent two nichts with
htlton while Irr parents
t to Oklahoma

Korma Fayc Grcrc, was
Kith two bridal showers
IThe first shower was In

R. E. COX

LUMBER CO.

119 N. Ave. H

NYLON

WOOL

puntii unu twines were scrvcu 10
IS Riicsts. The other shower was
that nlnht and held In the home of
Mrs. Elnora Collins In Slaton with
Mrs. Aslec Mollis as hostess.Ten
piicsts attended. Miss Gregg will
be married on Thanksgiving day

WB ARE SO happy that Mrs.
Susie Dradshaw Is at lonit last out
of tho hospital and Is at present
at the homo of her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lee
HnRlcr.

Fred Davidson Is n patient at
Mercy Hospital. May God bo with
him In his time of need.

Two new buses were delivered
to SouthlandSchool Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Janic Abshlre and Coach
Dob Dyes nro tho drivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kcllum of
Slaton visited Mrs, Keltic Mathls
Sunday.

DossaDodd. daughterof the Rev.
and Mrs. Bill Dodd, receiveda bro-
ken wrist lost week while practic-
ing basketball. Sorry to hear this,
Dcssa, nnd hope all goes well.

Larry Lockrldgc received a head
Injury In the football game Friday
nt Union nnd stayed In the Brown-fiel-d

hospital that night for obser-
vation. He came home Saturday.

Delated congratulations to Laura
Dcvers for receiving the Gold Star
Girl award In her work. This
Is the highest county honor
nnd we arc ntl proud for Laura.
She Is the daughter of the Spcncc
Dcvers.

Coach nnd Mrs, Dob Dycss nnd
children recently nttended home-
coming activities nt the college in
Portnles, N. M.

Joe E. Daslngcr was out of foot-

ball action last Friday night due to
on Injured knee. Neither of the
two seniors got to play In the last
gamo of their high school days.
Darrcll Wilkc had been out for
two gomes and Joe didn't get to
play the lost game. Southland lost
to the Union team, 14-- Southland
still played n mighty fine game
and they arc a team to be proud
of. Congratulations to all you boys
fro showing good sportsmanshipIn
every game this scasn.

Tho Juniors put on n swell play
"The Dlundcring Herd" and n lar-
ge crowd was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zlcschang
and the Loyd Hagcns family were
recent visitors In our home.

Mrs. Lena Llcskc Is home after
spending sevcrnl days In Mercy
Hospital. May God be with her al-

ways.
Our deepestsympathy go to Mr

and Mrs. Jack Bishop and family.
Jack'smother, Mrs. Hattlc nishop,
passedowny and was burled Tucs.
day May God be with this family
and comfort them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Daslngcrvisit-
ed several days with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Daslngcr.

CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. ami
Mrs. Clinton Manor on the birth of
a son, Nov. 11, nt Highland Hos-
pital in Lubbock. Tills young man
welched in nt C lbs.. S on., at 4:32
a. m. Ills mother Is the former j

Jcttlc Crawford and his new grand--
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Payton

:
REGULAR 1.49
NOW

REGULAR 39c
NOW

BAR

NOW

NOW

TOWER FILM
Dons Day has a very funny
now loading man, Robert
Morso, in a very funny new
MGM picture, "Whore Woro
You When tho Lights Went
Out?" basod on New York's
blackout causedby the mass-
ive power failure of 1965.
Tho comedy shows this week-
end at the Tower Theatre.

Crawford. Mrs. Crawford is as
"pleased as punch" because he
wns born on HER birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Urynn
were recent luncheon guestsIn our
home on their way home to Farm-Ingto-

N. M. from Monroe. La.
Don Harlan Pcnncll attended a

training school nt General Motors
In Oklahoma City before going to
work for Don Crow Chevrolet In
Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D, D. Pcnncll went
to Plalnvlcw Inst Tuesday to see
the football game between Slaton
and EstncndoJunior High schools.
Estncado won the game 2G--

Their son. Coach Harvey Pcnncll,
ended the season with only one
loss nnd that was to Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll vis-
ited in Houston over the weekend
with his sisters nnd families, the
Gerald Emcrys nnd Mrs. Lynn
Freeman and Judson.

Mrs. Emma Decker of Santo
Ana. Calif., Mrs. A. Wilko of Sin-to- n

and Larry and Martha Wllke
of Lubbock were Sunday dinner
guests In our home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volght o f
Dartlctt vlslitcd friends and rela-
tives here nnd in Slaton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Wllke of Wll-so- n

visited the Otto Klauscs re
cently

Harlcy Wilkc of El Paso visited
the Dclmar Wilkes recently and
other relatives In Slaton.

wit

NEW S2 INHALANT I
rttlmilaUnd tnalltea In "3
holatlan krifi for fcwru .
Don'tlot ASTHMA
causelot of sUipl
MlUlUtl BadSOLUTION

HOU COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Weekend Specia
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY!

LADIES' & GIRLS' I SAYELLE

Anklets
28c

etal Scarves

97c
Bath Towels

1.44

"itting Yarn

97

LJ41NJU

DATH SIZE

LUSTRE CREME

Is

Knittiog Yarn

Rug Yarn

Jergens Soap

9C

Hair Spray

39'

Farmers welcome sun
in Grahm community
By MRS, GLENN DAVIS

Wasn't that sun wclcomo Mon-
day afternoon after nil tho rain
wo received? Somo places In tho
community got 1J5 Inches.

Mrs. Pearl Wallaco returned to
her home from Wichita Falls this
weekend after a visit there with
tho Clovls Tucker family. She had
gone home with her grnndson,
Charles Wallace, n week ago and
ho and Debbie Tucker brought her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst re-

turned home last Sunday after n
few week's stay at their home In
Port Aransas.

The Jimmy Ryrd family and El- -

With 74 Heal
Retaining Rollers

With 20 Heat
Rotaining Rollers

GREAT

EACH IN LIGHT, COMPACT CASE

Dy Rubbermaid

WHITE
WALNUT

VAN WYCK

Silhouette, Electric

sTfc. Sunbeam, Electric

Sunbeam, Control

mcr D. spent Saturday night
with the E. E. Peels.

Mrs. Evelyn Pierce and daugh-
ters spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with the Pete Pierces.

Tho Graham community wel-
comes tho Clinton Edwards who
have bought the grocery store
here.

Dob Flultt and Jerry Herd wore
Friday eveningvisitors of the Carl
Fluitts.

Mrs. Will Wright visited Sunday
ufternoon with Mrs. Glenn Davis.

THE GRAHAM HI) Club met
last Friday tho community cen-
ter and nnswered roll call with
"My Favorite Christmas Card."

florelc
REGULAR

35.00

INSTANT HAIRSETTERS

By Clatrol Made in Denmark

23.99
29.99

SEWING SUSANS

, . - f ' - i u '
Organized,Handy, 11 '," diameter,8'j'
High.

or .98

Electric Knife 9.98
With Ono Yoar Replacement Guarantee

Xi

Van Wyck Electric Hand Vacuum

1 Silhouette

With

Jones

at

Vfck. Jv. ...

i

Council report was given by Mrs.
Iris Plans were made
to help with the

party, Dec. A, and tho club
party wus set for Dec. 13. Mrs.
Jane Terry gave n on

and Mrs. Elmo Dush
some new Ideas on gift

were ser-
ved to one visitor and 12

The next will be the
party,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Peel and
Johnnlo Gossctt were
luncheon guestsor the Gene Peels,

Recent of Mrs. Edna
Oden were her aunt, Mrs. Dllllc

nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Asklns of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ritchie vis- -

Itcd In with the
Junior Smith

Guests last week In the Fred
Gossett home were

Mrs Virgil Stone, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmer nnd Mr nnd
Mrs. Delmer

Triplehoad Electric

RAZOR

-

For See-i- n of

In the

3.98

Stylo Hair Dryer

....
With Mirror

....
Spns aids to your f

. . .

Hannah

rl
I2-Cu- p

Christ-
mas

program
pre-

sented

mem-
bers.
Christmas

visitors

Asklns, Emmctt
Snyder.

Aubrey
Hnwley recently

family,

Jimmy Dog-gct-

Only

Revolving

MINI BINS

Refrigerator

Saunda Electric

Home Facial 16.50

Lady Sunbeam 28.50

AdUStablo

Vanity Carousel 9.95
beauty

Handy Vac .... 14.95

ElectricCanOpener5.98

PortableMixer 7.77

Radiant

.ulti-Co- ok Fry Pan 17.95

Automatic Toaster 14.95
Handy

Cl:ecrncoreamiron
Sunbeam,

Auto. Perculator

McMahon.
countywldo

wrapping. Refreshments

meeting

Sunday;

Cowdrey
Cowdrey,

24.!

Storage Leftovers

Debutante,

PortableProfessional

ngertips.

16.95

14.95
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J. L. Ilcdrlck Is a patient In Gar-

za Memorial Hospital from injuries
received when tho horso ho was
riding fell on him. We wish for
him a speedyrecovery.

Mrs. Lewis Mason entertained
with a birthday party for her

son, Urad, a week ago
Wednesday afternoon. Attending
were Mrs. Carolyn Williams, Greg
and Rhonda, Mrs, Glcndu McClel-
land, Patty and Roxann, Mrs. Di-

ane Graves and Russell, Russell
Flultt, Drcnt Mason, Mrs. Gladys
Floyd, Mrs. Sue Maxcy and tho
honored guest's great - grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Green.

Recent visitors of tho Lonnie
Gene Peels were hor relatives, the
W. F Halls, the Richard Hallsnnd
the Wendell Scribner family

The Mclvln Williams family vis-itr- d

Saturday with the Jesse Ed-

wards family nnd on Sunday with
her relatives In Slnton,

8

r in i mv mi mi nrni i ri rr ... ji. r.muiy uiiiioiuids wun

Page
SUNDAY visitor of (lie Quanah

Maxcys and Mrs. Green wcro the
Louts Sinclair family.

Tho Delmer Cowdreys visited
Sundayafternoon In Wolfforth with
tho Clark Cowdreys.

Mrs. Carl Flultt visited her mo-
ther last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Adu Oden nnd Mrs. Blan-
che Gray recently spent night
with Mrs. Edna Oden and Debbie

The Lewis Masons visited tho
Mason McClcllans Sundayevening.

Mrs. Mclvln Williams nnd Mrs.
Ada Oden nnd Debbie visited Sat-
urday morning with Mrs. Olcthn
Hawkins.

Tho Carl Fluitts visited the
Dill McMahons Sunday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Thomas of
Hereford spent Saturday night In

the L. G. Thuott Sr. home.
Mrs. Rill McMahon took her mo-

ther, Mrs. Steen, home to Plain-vie-

week ago Wednesday nftcr
visit of several weeks.

lonerij

MS

Shop

Big

Unusual

Selection

of

All Kinds of

Gift Stationery
By Hallmark &

Others

We Have

Thanksgiving

Cards Decorations
Parly favwi

By Hallmark

Gift GlasswareSets
By UBBEY

Sots of In Dozen Different
Patterns and Sizes

from 3.60 up

nrinroay

' rtFV
llfr fcii'ilili It)

tiom

Sec our beautiful eeleclicm of gift candies!

" 1 DRUGGIST

TH5BHD1 fosr, TEXAS

Our

and

t

Phones3046or 3200
SELECT YOUR HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS NOWI
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per word , Sc

Coruecutlvo Insertions,
per word . 4c

Minimum Ad, 12 words Mc
Brief Card of Thanks 1.23

Public Notice
Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the BoQuIah K. Bird Hunch.

52tp 6--6

NO HUNTING on the Sam Bevcrs
Jr. and E. A. Morgan heirs pro-

perty.
4tp 1

NOTICE TO WORKING MOTH-

ERS: There arc still a few va-

cancies at Post Day Care Cen-

ter. Apply for admission to Mrs.
Jewel Graham at First Metho-

dist Church or Mrs. Helen Corn-

ish at Post Dispatch.
tfc 1

Wanted
WANTED: Sewing and alterations

to do at my home, 109 S. Ave. N.
Call 2579. Rucy Ripley.

3tp 11-- 7

WANTED: Ironing to do In ray
home. 312 W. 11th. Call 495-343-5

2tp 4

WANTED: Delivery and stock
boy. Apply in person.Post Phar
macy.

tfc 1

WANTED: Children to enroll In
Post Day Care Center. Contact
Mrs. Jewel Graham at First
Methodist Church or Mrs. Helen
Cornish at Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

Rentals
FOR RENT-- Furnished duplex. 116

North Avenue S. bills paid. Call
2192. tfc 10-1-7

FOR RENT-- Furnishedapartment
122 N Ave S. Call 2S20.

tfc 10-2-4

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurt,
J. A. Pearson W M.

Paul Jones Sect.

Visit

Some

IMS.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

By virtue of an Execution issued
out of tho HonorableOne Hundred
Forty Second District Court of Mid-

land County, Texas on tho 22nd
day .of October, 19G8, by tho Clerk
thereof, In the case of JOHN W.
ERNST, Assignee as Plaintiff vs.
T E. MILAM as Defendant,Cause
No. 22,789, and to mc as Sheriff di-

rected anddelivered, I will proceed
to sell, within tho hours prescrib-
ed by law for Sheriff's Sales, on
the FIRST Tuesday In December,
A. D. 1968. It being the 3rd day of
said month, before The Court
House Door of said Garza County,
n the City of Poet, the following
described real property situated
In Garza County, Texas, t:

An undivided one-ha-lf (14) of all
the Oil, Gas and other minerals
In, under and to and that may
be producedIn the Northeast one-quart- er

(NE4) of Section Forty-Fou- r
(44) Block Eight (8). H. &

G. N. R. R. Co. Survey, Garza
County, Texas, containing 160 ac-

res more or less.
Levied on, on the 8th day of No-

vember, 1968 at 10 o'clock a. m.:
as the property of T. E. MILAM,
to satisfy a Judgment amounting
to $30,405.15. plus Interest at 6

per annum from and after Febru-
ary 20, 1967, In favor of John W.
Ernst, Assignee, plus nil costs of
suit.

Given under my hand, this 6th
day of November, 1968.

L. E. CLABORN JR.
Sheriff of Garza County, Texas

By DON ROGERS, Deputy
3tc 11-- 7

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post. tfc 3--7

EXPERIENCED BUTCHER want-ed-.
Apply In person at Jackson

Food Lockers.
tfc 8--

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR me-
chanic wanted. Sec Melvln Wil-

liams. Farmers Supply.
tfc 10--3

ADULT or responsiblehigh school
boy to take over dally paper rte.
High pay for amount of time In-

volved. Small route. Must have
own transportation, Write Box
10 care of Post Dispatch.

4tp 11-- 7

You May See
You Like

Used Pickup & Car

Buys!
63 FORD V8 Ton Pickup, fair tires, smooth running

motor, hitch, ready fo go to work. This week only

$445

'66 CHEVROLET Ton Pickup, 8 cylinder motor, automatic
transmission, radio, heater, and factory
White tiro, cloan, Interior, locally owned. New car trade-in-.
Try this one for

S1.295

'64 OlDSMOBILE or sedan. Dynamic, radio and heater,
factory air conditioning, good tires, clean interior, one
ownor. New car trade-i-n. See and drive this one, then we'll
talk about price.

'67 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon, 390 V8 motor,
power steering,power brakes, factory like
new Interior. Total mileage 13,475. J. F. StorU traded this
one for a new 7969. This one Is going for

$2,750

In the Sports Dept....
Take a leek at the 1969 Cutlass Supreme 2 --door
sedan. Try the "Young Mobile."

Fer the ultimate In the sports car - Camare, the
"Hugger" Is en display Including the wide tire
with the red stripe.

Cheyyland

Model

HAROLD LUCAS CHEVROLET-OLD-S

MOADWAY DIAL 2825

I IT'

For Sale

RANCHERS

Sec us for all

your CEDAR POST needs.Always
a good selection in stock. We can
save you money. R. E. COX LUM-
BER COMPANY.

ltc 1

PEP UP with Zlppics "pep pills,"
nonhablt - forming. Only $1.93.
Post Pharmacy.

8tp 10-3-1

TRY US Wo may have It. Red
Front Trading Post, 230 East
Main, Post.

tfc 10-3-1

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for
CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS
at

Western Auto

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner
you ever used, so easy too. Get
Bluo Lustre. Rent electric sham-pooe-r

$1. Hudman FurnitureCo.
ltc 1

FOR SALE: Five-foo- t, right hand,
steel andporcelain bath tub, $80
If you remove It, $100 if wc re
move It: 30 Ration, slightly used
day-nig- gas hot water heater.
$35 If you remove It. $40 if wc
remove it. Call 2791. if no an
swer contact Dispatch office.

ltc 1

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Nov.
23, 10 a. m., 909 W. Main.

ltc 1

300 EXTRA LARGE bales of best
kind hay for 75 cents In the
field. Mrs. Fred Robinson. N.
Ave. M. Post.

ltp 1

FOR SALE: 1967 Camnro 250--6 cy-

linder standard;
heater, good gas mileage. $1,850.

Call 495-256-2 after 5 or weekends.
2tp 1

A& B MATTRESS CO.
1715 Avenue II

LUBBOCK
MATTRESS renovation. New mat-

tresses for sale. Call Mrs. F. F.
Keeton, 495-219- Post, tfc 10-2-4

FOR SALE: Baled heavy grain
heglra. Wendell Saunders, Rt.
2, Call 996-363-

2tp 4

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
home or businessuse.One day ser-
vice. See Don Ammons at The
Post Dispatch office, Phone 2816
NlRht Phone 3010. x 5

GOOD HAY for sale-4230- . Phone 629- -

W C Graves
tfc 10-3-1

REPOSSESSED 1908 modal Singer

7 .ln?.."lr,nc m v?,nm
lnet Will xle tag. buttonhole,
blind hem. etc BaUnee $27 U
r five payments at $6.40. Write

Credit Mrer. 1114 19th St
Lubbock. Tex tfc 10-1-0

PLASTIC laminating: Now at the,
DU patch office. News clippings.
wedding and shower Invitations1
laminated as keepsakes for
brides-to-b- e Also driver's li-

censes, wallet photos, etc. See
Don Ammons.

ONE of the finer things of life-- Blue

Lustre carpet and uphol-
stery cleaner. Rent electSIc
shampooer $1 Wacker's.

ltc 1IJI
LIONSSERVE PANCAKES

Approximately 150 personswere
served at the Post Lions Club's
annual pancako supper Tuesday
evening ot the school lunchroom.
Members of the club said atten-
dance was not ns good as In past
years.

ANTIFREEZE

1.59 Gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W. Main

-- - -

Real Estate
FOR SALE: One-ha-lf section of

land, one mile south Ragtown;
tho estate of Mrs. A. C. Howell.
Priced $250 per acre. Call 998-411-7

or Tahoka.
4tp 4

FOR SALE: Two and thrco bed-

room houses.Hudmnn Furniture.
Co. tfc 8--8

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For

call Mm. Alcnc Brew-
er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Spacious
three - bedroom home. 5

or Can be seen at 103
N. Ave. S. tfc 10--3

FOR SALE: On scaled bids, four-roo-m

house with bath and four
lots In town of Southland. Re-

serve right to reject alt bids.
Bids will be opened Dec. 9.
Write Southland Independ-
ent School District, Southland,
Tex.

3tc 4

FOR SALE: Small, furnished
house to move from property.
Excellent for rent house or camp
cabin. Contact Ray N. Smith.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: 10.28 acres, small
stucco house on West 10th St.
$6,500. Half cash. Owners will
carry papers on rest. Contact
Mr, or Mrs. J, W. Hodges. Tele-
phone Abilene, Tex.

ltc 1

Cardof Thanks
We would like to thank every-

one for their prayers, kindnesses,
visits and sympathy In the loss of
our loved one Wc also would like
to thank you for the food, flowers,
cards, and all other kindnessescx--

cnJcd My God bleM nnd
kccP n" of . . , , ,

The Tew family

Wc would like to take this op-

portunity to say thank you to each
and every one of tho good friends,
neighbors,and loyal customersfor
all the kindnessesand considera-
tion each of you have given Mar
tha Cass over her long months of
Illness, Martha was scheduled to
undergo lung surgery Wednesday,
Nov. 20, at Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock. The shop will be closed
for on Indefinite period of time but
will be open again as soon ns her
health permits. Thank you again
for everything. God bless each
ami every one of you.

Leon and Gerald Braddock fam
Hies

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murray
Martha Cass

In the loss of our loved one, L,
D. (Red) Llles, the floral tributes
ana expressed sympathy were
deeply appreciated.May God bless
each ot you.

The Bud Green family

Business
Opportunities

$30 CASH
Organizations distribute 81 bol

,,c" Watklns vanlllo. No Invest
mcnt. Wrlte 2107 23rd. Lubbock,

tfc 5

WORKING AND NEED YOUR
CHILDREN CARED FOR? Ap- -

ply for admission to Post Day
Care Center with Mrs. Jewel
Graham at the First Methodist
Church or Mrs. Helon Comlsh at
Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

SCHOOLS OUT WEDNESDAY
"The Post schools will dismiss nt

3 p. m. Wednesday for the Thanks-
giving holiday. Classroom work
will be resumed at the regular
time Monday, Dec 2.

RETURNS TO CLINIC
Mrs. Wesley Stephens returned

to Houston last week to continue
treatment atM. D. Anderson Clin-
ic. She was accompaniedby her
husband.

NEED MONEY?

Ca$h When You
Need It!

NEW PHONE NUMBER

828-663- 2

NEW LOCATION

(2 Blocks North of Old Place)
160 TEXAS AVENUE

OPEN SUNDAY

Slaton Trading Post
SLATON, TEXAS

"THE DIAL

2816

Cristal Dawn Didway
honoredon birthday
Mrs. Walter Didway entertained

with n party for her daughter. Cri-

stal Dawn, on her seventh birth
day, Nov. 14, at the Postcx plant
office

A circus theme wns carried out
In the decorations. Clowns, made
from balloons, were placed
throughout theroom. Crlstnl's bir-
thday cake was a circus wagon
drawn by eight animal - topped
muffins.

The guests enjoyed games fol
lowing the refreshments.

Present were Lisa Potts. Donna
Rose, Christie Workman. Tina Ro
gers, Kcndn Windham. SusanSaw-
yers. Melodic Wlllson. Karen
Gray. Melfnda Tatum, Melissa Tn- -

turn. Sherry Williams, Ethel Hall,
Karla Kay Scrlvncr. Garla Hud-dlcsto-

Rhonda Bailey, Susan
Jackson, and the birthday honor--

ce's grandmothers. Mrs. Charles
Didway and Mrs, W. C. Graves.

Mrs. Sims is hostess
to Needlecraft Club
Mrs. AImn Sims was hostessat
recent meeting of the Needle- -

craft Club in her home.
She served refreshments to Mrs.

Pearl Storie, Mrs. Sadie Storie,
Mrs. Bonnie Adamson, Mrs. Bigs
Cross, Mrs. Gladys Floyd and Mrs.
Percy Printz.

Mrs. Pearl Storie will entertain
the club Nov. 26.

Visiting last week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Printz were
her brother and sister-in-la- Mr,
and Mrs. O. L. Harp of Lamesa
and her sister, Mrs. Maude Pal
mer of Clarendon.

a

. ,r l r. i I
oakc-Kit- o, j Lb. Uan

USDA BEEF

ROUND STEAK
PHILADELPHIA. 3 Or. Pkg.

CREAM CHEESE
Schilling's "Poultry", V, Ox.

SEASONING

LIGHT CRUST, 5 LB. BAG

While Swon, Wholo or
Cream Style, 303 Slxe

CORN

4 for 88c

For Turkty Stuffing
Ktllegg't 7 Pkg.

Funeral held Thursday

for Grassland resident
By MARY LEE LAWS

After snow and rain for tho past
two weeks, the sun Is shining nnd
maybe It will be pretty for a few
days so the farmers can gather
some more of their cotton.

Wo would like to extend sincere
sympathy to tho Lnnkford family,
Gcorgo Lankford passed nway nt
his home here In Grassland a
week ago Wednesdaynt 1 n. m.
Funeral services were held Thurs-
day nt 2:30 p. m. at White Funeral
Home In Tahoka. Burial was In

the Grassland Cemetery.
We would also like to express

our sympathy to tho Guy Smith
family. Mr. Smith, father of Mrs.
Rufus Gerncr of Spur, passedaway
last Snturdny in Stnmford after
suffering a heart attack.

Several men from around here
have gone deer hunting but have
not hnd much luck. Mrs. Jimmy
Williams went with n group, how-
ever, nnd she killed n deer,

Mrs. R A Wcnthcrbyof Lamesa
visited the Dean Laws Saturday.

There was a visiting preacher nt
Central Baptist Church Sunday
morning. The minister, the Rev.
Dunne Morrison, entered Mercy
Hospital in Slnton Sunday after-
noon for tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Reed of
Brownfleld and Mr. and Mrs. Ruel
Smith visited the Bob Normans on
Sunday.The Smiths visited W. M.
Davis, who has been under the
weather, on their way home.

J. P. Morgan was admitted to
the Veteran's Hospital In Big
Spring one day last week to under-
go some tests.

Mrs. T. B. Green of Idalou took
the Jurd Youngs to Andrews last
Thurssday where they were lunch-co-n

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Johnson.They drove on to Mid-
land to visit the Shirley Youngs.
Returning on Friday they stopped
In Tahoka to visit friends In Lavoy
Nursing Home.

or your tradition

PURINAS GOLD

lb. 93c 2 fo

10c
Slxe

LB.

19c

SHORTENING

'Hsssssssissssssssissssssssssssssssslim.
o isssssssssssssssssssssssscssssssssssssssssBssssV.
C

FLOUR
Gorber's Strained

Asst., 4'i Ox. Jars.

BABY FOOD

8 for 1.00

Gladlolo, 5c Off label, Whilo or Yellow, 5 Lb. Ban

CORN MEAL 39c
Whit Swan, 303 Slxo Cant
SWEET POTATOES 3 for 88c
Comtlcxk, ?4'i Ox.

SPICED APPLE RINGS 35c

Oz.

CR0UTETTES

35c

Whll Swan, 303 Six

Lunchten

PEAS

4 for 88c

White Swen, Slralnid or Whole, 300 Six

CRANBERRY SAUCE .... 4 for 88c
GlaWlela 8 Ox. Pkg. Nebltco Cracktrs, 12 Ox.

PoundCake 39c Ritz 39c

Mrs. R. M. Thomas visited her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Pnri,.
cr, In Post Monday.

M. K. (son) Jones nnd Randy of
Lubbock were Sunday dinner
guests of his mother, Mrs. C. C.
Jones. Ella Mae Jones was an af
ternoon visitor.

I would like to clear up some-
thing In tho paper about two weeks
ago. I said Clarcnco Long and Bar-
bara were willed In marriage. Her
surname was McGary. Tho couple
arc living in Lamesa.

Robert Augustine of Duncanvlllc
spent tho weekend with his wife
nnd parcnts-ln-la- tho Tom s,

Mrs. Augustine will remain
here until after Thanksgiving. Oth-cr- s

visiting in tho Abncy home In-

cluded Mrs. Alma Uurrls and son
of Amnrlllo and June Sweeten of
Lubbock.

Mrs. C. C. Jones Is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Jimmy Warren and chll.
drcn of Tahoka spent Thursday
and Friday with the pi" nwlv
Laws,

Mr, Gartman Is home after
spending several weeks at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home. He Is doing
pretty good. The Riley Rays visit-
ed tho Gartmans Monday morning.

Curtis Morgan was In Childress
Sunday to attend funeral services
for nn aunt.

Mrs. Annie Owens of Tyler visit-
ed Mrs. S. A. Bengelast week. Her
son came from Midland for her
Saturday.

THE Laws have a pret-t- y

new car.
John Thomas hasbeen t h c

sick list this past week.
After attending church Sunday

morning the Jurd Youngs were
Sunday dinner guests of the Ray
Youngs. In the afternoonthey visit-e- d

the Buck Thompsons.
Mrs. Margie Craig and Sherry

and Mrs. Viola Bcrtrcaux and
Mickey of Tahoka visited Mrs. R.

amm M.

J7
8 TO 14 LB. AVG.

TURKEYS lb.

HAMS
Samuel's

Big Tex

Boneless

3 lb. Avg.

79

49e

Fresh
lb. Pkg.

COCKTAIL

ORANGES

lb 12'2c

CRANBERRIES

Morion's Style,
Assorted Hair

POT Deod'rt,
PIES
8 Oz. Ustetlne,

2 for 39c Toothpaste

Giant Box, 10c Off

Dash 69c
King Size, Off label
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Imperial - 5 Lb. Bag
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MRS. EVELYN LANEV

in
Mrs. Gerald Norman nm! Mr.

Dob Pace have achieved the first
and seconddecree In the Pnllns
Athene awards pronram of Ensl- -
Ion Sigma Alpha sorority.

Members Of the locnl rhnnlnr.
Gamma Mu, the two have earned
the Pallas Athene scroll bv thrlr

contribution to the
CrOWth. Drocress nnd rnmmnnllv
service of their chapter.

Mrs. Norman is president of
GammaMu and Mrs. Pnr U rAn.
catlonal director.

If Mr. C had asked mc to net
UD at 5:30 a. m. to en In wnrlr lnt
Saturday I'd have cither laughtcd
at him or hit him but when he ask.
cd me to get up nt 5:30 to go to
waco to sco i cxas Tech play Bay-
lor University I wn.t mnro ihnn
ready to jump out of bed nt thnt
ungodly hour nnd go, go, go.

What docs one take with thrm
when fronts nre hanging all around
nna one has no Idea what the wea-
ther might be like 300 miles nwav
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon?

One takes blankets, raincoats.
umbrellas, stocking caps, heavy
gloves, boots, coats and sweaters.
rep, we pretty well filled up the
rear end of tho David Newby sta-
tion wagon with all that type of I

gear. Did wo need blankets? No.
Raincoats nnd timhrrOInO No
Stocking caps? No. Heavy gloves?
No. Boots? No. Coats? No. Sweat--
ers? No.

Did we need summer clothes
and YES. Every-
body was pretty hot In Waco ex-
cept the Texas Tech Red Raiders.
In fact, some of tho fans were
mighty "hot" by the time the
game ended.

As one of the fans sittinc behind
us remarked: "No matterhow the
Raiders do VOU can nlwnvs ilcnend
on that 'Goln Band from Raider-lan-d

winning the half time."

' remembered that little stem
SO I could slide In n rnmmrnt

'about our
M

Post High
.

School band
wincrs. nicy put on ns cuto a

ftttuur lliKllfc UK I 11 V

n iivi c, mc rriiiuiuiiii l w i lit,
vti inn IIUIUII, UIIIIIUU V1UIUUI1

ana j'attl Peel really did It up
proud with their Spanish hat rou-
tine. That could becomean annual
cvcntl

If you haven't been out in the

meetingof

ffliiiLiLiLiLiHiiV' LiGLIiLiLiLiLiLH

Post women achievedegrees
sorority awardsprogram

outstanding

3u m

sunglasses?

MISS GLADYS WALLIS

Founded In 107a pqa in.in.. i
I MMII IUUUY 11

eludes 40,000 members In 1 ,5 5 8
enapcers scattered nrlund the
giooe. Together, they give dyna

hood can make the world a better
place in which to live by first
serving the handicapped right In
their own homo tnwni

In addition to the sorority's phll--
uiiwiropic worK, cacn ESA chapter
is an action mlnrlr-.-l itrmm i.i.lk
provides leadershiptraining for Its
nicmncrs.

By MRS. C

countryside In the last week or so,
head for the nearestgrove of trees
ondjust sit and look nt tho riot
of colors. The trees and bushes
arc gorgeous this year and well
worth n trip to see. We oohed nnd
aahedour way to Waco and back.

Our trip to Waco was really a
little "bonus" for me, I think, as
I am once ncnln a wnrklnn rnl nn
Thursdays. Our girl Friday (who
worked on Thursdays) has left us
temporarily to work at the Gra-
ham Co-o- p Gin during tho big cot-
ton harvest and that put Mrs. C
right back where she started. Yep,
Orabcth White enn be reached nt
tho gin nny day of the week nnd

can be reached nt the Post Dls-pnt-

any dny of the week. Drat
itl

Since Rosemary Chapman sort
of drifted nwuy from library Items
In her column this week I feel like
it's all right for mc to drift over
Into her department. We on the
acquisition commtttec work real
hard at keeping the Post Public
Library current with all the best
sellers, Well, we worked a little
too hard with our last buying binge
becausewo bought a book entitled
"Tho Beautiful Couple" and it Is
CRUMMY. I took It home to read
before it was processed sort of
what you might call a "sneaky
preview" and I lasted about2 0
pages.

I was not fnmlllnr with tho au-

thor but I Intend to remember his
name and never buy or rend ony-thin- g

he writes in tho future. He
must be ns crummy ns his book!

N.'nli In Mr K' Plrn r i n il

paragraph four of "Turkey Tips"
10 oe i onni in mis issue.

Sugar bots were grown as n
garden vegetable and for foddor
boforo thoy wcro used for sugar.

Dial 495-229-6

Lane-Biven-s vows
are exchanged
in Terry home
Kichard Lane of Stamford and

Mrs. Ahlcne Ulvena
married at 3 o'clock In tho niirr.
noon, Nov. 9, in the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. C. W. Terry.

The Rev. J. L. Cnrlwriohl nn..
tor of the First Itnntl.l rhi.rM.. nr
-- I... ...... Wl UI
omion, oMicintcu at the doub c
ring ceremony.

Attending tho couple were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Monroe Lone, brother
nna sister - In - Inw of the bride-
groom.

The bride chose n champagne
acini-uuc- a arcss or wool knit do
signed with a self Intuit nt n, tin!
line Her accessorieswcro alsoennmpagneand sho wore a single
strand of cultured pcnrls, a gift
from the brldenrnom. Jf.p rnr.nnn...... i , . .
wu.i ui pin roscouas.

Mrs. Monroe Lane wns attired
In an American beauty crepe dress
unu ner corsagewas or pink flow
crs.

a recenton roiiowiui ihn rm
monV. The tiered enkp. Innnml iuIiK
pink sntln wedding bells, was made
unu uccoraica ny the minister's
wire, and was a gift from thecouple. Mrs. D. A. Brown of f!nn.
yon and Mrs. Claude Wcathcrsbcc
or Moyanda, sisters of the bride,
served.

Guests were greeted by Robert
Blvcns of Lubbock, son of the
oriae, and registered by his wife"
in n wcoaing dook she designed.

Aiicr a snort wedding trip Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lnnc nre at home at 12U
I'arK Drive, Stamford.

Talks on three
presidentsheard
at club meeting
The Woman's Culture Club met

Nov. 13 In the home of Mrs. Irn
Lee Duckworth with Mrs. j. P.
Storic as

After the nrcsldent. Mrs. M. J.
Malouf. oncned themeetlnr? wlih n
prayer, she expressedher appre--
ciaiion to members in selling all of
the place mats, nnd briefed them
on the Canrock District wnrkthnn
which was held last Saturday at
Tahoka.

The clubalso made nlan tn tnnr
Girlstown nt Whltcface ns n nmnn
as this is n special project of the
Caprock District president, Mrs.
Lnne Decker. Those mnklnc the
trip met at Mrs. Malouf's home
for coffee at 8:30 a. m. Nov. 20,
before leaving.

Contlnulnc the n r o c r n m s on
"Presidents" Mrs. R. T. nlrVsrm
spokeon James Madison Father
of the Constitution: Mrs. Tillman
Jones on James Monroe The
Last of the Cocked Jfnt nml Mr
Jack Burrcss on John Qunlcy Axi

oms Old Man Eloquent.
Party tidbits, stuffed olives, cof-

fee and fresh apple cake were ser
ved to:

Mmcs. Malouf, Burrcss, Dick
son, Jones. Louie Burkes, Lee Da
vis, Kent Mngness, C. R. Thaxton.
C. D. Morrel. J. H. Halre. Duck- -
worth nnd a special guest and
honorary member, Mrs. J. P.
Manly.

Five are hostessesat
layetteshower here
Mrs. Iman Newman wns rnmnll

mcntcd with n layctto shower last
Thursday night In the Community
r .It r t.iuwm irom unui j o ciock.

Tlir prvlnr tnhlo wit lnlil with
lace over pink nnd centeredwith
a stork, rime punch, cottcc, plnx
nml tttun cookies, nuts nnd mints
were served. Sliver appointments
were used.

A ftnwor nrrnnffmfnt In n hns
slnet was featured on the register
table.

Gifts wore displayed as Mrs.
Newman oncned them.

Hostesses, who presented the
honorce with a high chair, were:

Mmos. Lonnlo Geno Peel, Dan
ny Richardson,Tom Middleton, 0.
F. Pennell andWoldon Reed.

Facial Special

2.50
Beginning Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 26, Mrs.

Norma Ausmus will give facials to introduce

L'Oreal Cosmetics.

Call for an appointment.

ence

Tips on cooking

By
IID Agent

. . thn T. .... Int.tutkey?
nre sold

iruzen arm rreh rn ,i . .DrinoiIIIIVI
POllV. the fresh. fmrn nnrt rn.li,

k will be what you'll find on
mo marxci. bince frozen
like Other ...mrnt I. liloVilu nrl.i..- ,H ,viiiirable when tlmurit vmi'ti.. wnni in
I .. J K.llt IV
Keep mese lips in mind when buy
Ing

Store frozen turkcv In frrrjrrnIA.I. ... .".ui u uccrccs i. or npmw
Cook a frorcn. rnnAv . tiulUA

Never trepjp nn ii
tea or n stuffed

Thaw whole, iiirt
In In
ior io iv f.) bcrore

Allow 2 to 3 days to thaw
whole 18

ond 1 to 2 days to thaw
icss than IB

Or. turkcv v triLii.,
In In the

and Ihrn n!
cold water until

nt room
Is not

nnr l ii.tni? u n
water, of the
of

As soon as the Is
remove and

neck from Clean turkcv as
and wash

Inside and out in cold wa-
ter. Drain. Wash nnd neck

wran loosilv nnrl fnrj
rnnvinn n

these more parts Is
and

neck Should hr mnVrrl ii.li,l 11'""-- . T.t.,1111
hours after

cook at one
time. Do not rrmlr tiirVi.u
one day and finish on the next.
for easy and

bake
After the meal, remove
meat from bones nnd lnri (nr.
key, and gravy
iy in mc

Here Is a new treat In Din wnv
of

Thanksgiving
turkey given by H. D. agent

KAREN PARNELL
County

Prcnnrlnc nnlf.nlvlnn

Turkeys rendy-to-coo-

turkey,

turkcv:

turkey without thawing.

turkey roasted
turkey.

unstnffi.il
original wrapper rcfrigcrn- -

ucgrccs
cooking.

turkevs
turkeys'

wciBning pounds.

thawed original wrapper
rcfrlcerator

running complete-
ly thawed. Thawing e,

unwrapped, re-
commended,

because possibility
contamination.

turkey suffl-clentl- y

thawed, giblets
cavity.

necessary thoroughly
running

giblets
thoroughly,
separately. Prnmnt

perishable re-
commended.Turkey, giblets,

thawing.
completely turkey

nartlnllv

preparation, serving,
storage, stuffing separately.

turkey

stuffing separate--
remgernior.

stuffing Cranberry Stuffing.

This recipe fills a 24 - pound tur-
key: but for ease In serving, bake
stuffing separately In nn oven-to-tabl- c

dish.
6 cups fresh cranberries (114

pounds)
cups sugar

I'A cups butter or margarine,
melted

46 quarts small bread cubes
2 cups raisins
l'4 tablespoonssalt
1 teaspooncinnamon
Grated rind of 3 lemons
1 to yK cups broth or water
Chop cranberries nnd hlnnrt In

sugar. Blend butter nnd ! r n i
cubes. Comliltif twn mlvtitrne drill I

remaining Ingredients.Mix well.
Note: 2'A cans nf uhntn fmn.berry sauceand A Clin cm r nr mnu f

bo substituted for fresh cranber
ries ana ij$ cups sugar. Break up
cranberry saucewith fort nni m.
Bar una proccca as above.

A limited number of brochures
On "Cookini! tho Turknu" nrn nunll.
nble In the County Homo Demon-
stration Anent's offlen (n Ihn rnnrl.
house.

Holiday supper is

set by chapter
"Tho Intcrnretntlon nf

was the program topic at a recent
mectlnc of Mu Alnhn rhnnlnr nf
Beta Sigma Phi when It met In the
Community Room.

Flute King was in charge of the
program wnicn includedgroup

nnd Illustrations.
It was announcedthat the annual

Thanksgiving supper for mcmbors
and their husbandswould be held
Nov. 21 at City Hall and will be
catered by Jackson's Cafeteria.

Lois Fiultt furnished Individual
raisin pics, Ice cream and Cokes
wheh were served to the follow-In- g:

Janet Peel. Flute Klne. Mnriiin
Reed, Billlc Newman, Karen Par-nel-l,

Jcanettc Bell, Sue Carpenter,
Brenda Bass and Linda Richard-
son.

of

The New
At this Thanksgiving season, wo are

especiallythankful for your patron-

age which has allowed us to

expandour bridal salon and

gift area.

Wo invito you to inspect our now

store, and take advantage of fho

"oxpansion specials" which you

will find scatteredthroughout

tho store.

You've given us somothing to bo extra

thankful for, and wo hope you'll

find just tho itoms you want for

tho Christmas gifting season

ahoad.

. Maxino Marks

I,

!!)m

IHkl
BRIDE-ELEC- T

Miss Brenda Kay Foil will
become Ihc bride of Dill

Jack Hodges at 8 p.m. Jan
18 in the First Baptist Church
af Aspermonr. The bride-elec- t
Is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Foil of Aspermont.
Hodges is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hodges of Route
1, Post,

TENNESSEE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Carter. D.

R. Carter and Ann Pardueof Nash-
ville, Tcnn., are visiting In thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

fg

New Beauty Operator

Jeannio Partainof Slaton, graduate of JessieLee's
Hair Design of Lubbock and Kirk's Beauty School

of Odessa, work Tuesday, Dec. 3. Sho
docj all types of beauty work, specializesin hair
styling and also gives manicures.

907 W. 10th

"'

will start

Gale's Beauty Shop

Maxine's

Women from Post
attend workshop
held at Tahoka
Attending Ihn Cnnrnrk nlslrlp

Workshon nt the First Methodist
Church ot Tahoka Saturday weret

Mrs. M. J. Mnlnuf. nrnslclrnf nf
tho Woman's Culture Club, Mrs.
JfccK Burrcss and Mrs. C. R. Thax-
ton. district rhnlrmnn T.lhrnrv Snr.
vices, Education Department, both
mcmocrs or the woman's Culture
Club, and Mrs. Rnnnld rtnhh. Pnh.
lie SDcaklnc Division rhnlrmnn
of Fine Arts Department nnd Mrs.
Thurman Francis, members of tho
Amity Study Club.

The Phoebe K. Warner Club of
Tahoka was hostess for the event
and served a salad luncheon at
noon to the 71 club members at-
tending.

Registration was between 9' 30
and 10 o'clock. Mrs. Lnne Decker
of Floydnda. Caprock District pre-
sident, presided. Mrs Loroy John-
son of Morton, first vice president,
directed the workshop.

The program was centered
nround the Home Life, Education,
Fine Arts nnd Public Affairs de-

triments bulldlnr n Fcdcrntlon
House for district club members,
"rs. Thaxton "bul!t" library shcl-v-s

for the house, i.nd Mrs Bnbb
Hid the wiring for mHIn sound,

This project will lf continued In
November 1069 by other district
departments.

Dial 2530

i

Friday & Saturday
Nov. 22--23

Door Prize
Drawings

Every Hour!
RegisterNowl You Do Not
Have to Be Presentto Win!

Door Prizos Include:

WAPCR JEANS TODDLER'S DRESS

KINGSTON CHILD'S PLAY SET

STOCKTON CAPRI'S & BLOUSE

MARCY LEE DRESS

NELLY DON DRESS

KORET OF CALIFORNIA SPORTSWEAR

CATALINA SPORTSWEAR

TEXSHEEN LINGERIE GOWN AND
ROBE SET

DRESS BY PETITES UNLIMITED

1.
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COMPARE THESE EVERYDAY LOW
MEAT PRICES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

W 'IpiGGLY

set
VIII Vk. I Ilk.

FARMER JONES

PRICE IS

THE SAME:

in

POUND

PUT

GREEN

YOUR
POCKET

SLICED BACON

"ULTRA FRESH PRODUCE1

0TAT0ES

jH bag jW Wm
jHj Large Cluster

H Tokay Grapes,lb. 29c

fH Fresh. 1 Pound Cello Befj

IH Cranberries,ea. 39c

jH TEXAS

carrots
HSR

COMPARE THESE PRICES ffy
USDA Choice Valu Tnm Beef, Foil Cut
ROUND STEAK, lb. .95
USDA Choice, Valu Trim Beef
SHOULDER ROAST, lb. .59
USDA Choice, Valu Trim Beef
RIB STEAK, lb .79
Rath's Black Hawk
SLICED BACON, lb. .79
Farmer JonesAll Meat
FRANKS, 12 oz. pkg. .47
USDA Choice, Valu Trim

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. .93
USDA Choice, Valu Trim Boef

STEAK, lb. .97
USDA Choice, Valu Trim Beef

SHORT RIBS, lb. .39
USDA Choice, Valu Trim Beef

CHUCK ROAST, lb. .49
USDA Choice, Valu Trim Beef

ARM ROAST, lb. .69
USDA Choice, Valu Trim Beef

SWISS STEAK, lb. .79
USDA Choice, Valu Trim Beef
FAMILY STEAK, lb. .59
USDA Choice Valu Trim

BONEIESS BEEF STEW, lb. .89
Farmer Jones
SLICED BACON, lb. .69
Rath s, All Meat
FRANKS, 12 oz. pkg. .49
Rath s, All Pork
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. pkg. .39

ROUND STEAK
USDA CHOICE

BEEF, VALU-TRI-

POUND

Iw
California, Qkooit Htm

Celery, lb.

CoWorrUa, Fwji

Rutabagas,lb.

I PoundCollo
Bag Each

Super Super Disc
Mkt Mkt

.79

GUARANTEE!
I Piggly Wiggly has always

had a double your-money- -

ij batk guaranteeon all our
beef. You must be com-

pletely satisfied with all
purchasesm our meat de-

partment or double your
money bock!

'

I

71
Pound

Disc Disc
COMPARE THESE PRICES Sff' S,cr
Sunco, USDA Grade A 16 Pounds and Up

TOM TURKEYS, lb. .39 .39 .39
Soastar
FISH STICKS, lb. pkg. .49 .53 .69
Farmor Jones, Block Stylo

l Longhorn Chooso, lb. .69 .89 .90
USDA Graded Whole
FRESH FRYERS, lb. .35 .39
Fresh Picnic Cut
PORK ROAST, lb. ..39 .39
Family Pak
PORK CHOPS, lb. ..79 .79 .79
Decker's Whole
SMOKED PICNICS, lb. .39 .49 .49
Farmer Jones,American or Pimento
SLICED CHEESE,6 oz. pkg. .35 .37 .39

8 oz. pkg. .43
Tulip Brand
CreamChsese,3 oz. pkg. 2-.-

25

8 oz. pkg. .29
Singleton's Tidbits
Breaded Shrimp, lb. pkg. 1.09
Tradewinds
Perch Fish Fillefs, lb. pkg. .49
lady Bird, 5 to 6 lb. Average
BAKING HENS, lb. .39 .49
Farmer Jones,All Meat
Sliced Bologna, 12 oz. pkg. .65
Farmer Jones, Bologna, Olive,
Spiced luncheon,Pickle or liver
LUNCH MEAT, 6 oz. pkg. .29 .33

PORK CHOPS
LEAN FAMILY PACK

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS VALU TMMMEOI
Alt beef sold at P.ggly Wiggly s valu u.tr.tr t i
to g.y yoo more mat for your money. All xn
fo and bone t removed before pexhsging NolendertjeM cHded yoo pay for only lean
na'urully tender beef
PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS ECONOMICAll
We my,t. yoo to compare Ptngiy Wiggly pKOur po,cy is to self quality beef ol the lowestpossible pre elwyt You save money . plus
the addedbonus of valuable SAM Green toamnwith your purchases.

ma

2-.-
33

so'd n

I

.15
.35 .43

.89

.49

.49

.59

Disc. Disc. Disc
Str. A Str. 1) Str C

.39 .39

.79

.43

.14 2-.-
25

.35 .29

.33

PIGOLY WIGOLY BEEF IS NATURAUY K
USDA Choice beef is gram-fe- to '

aged for tenderness 90 of '

prefer USDA Choice Grade B -
pigqiy VVkjO'v'

mSSSHMMMMMm



PARE THESE PRICES

FLAKES, 12 oi. box

EAL, Ige. box

red Milk, 8 qt. size

BEANS, I lb. oag

R, 5 lb. bag
Yellow umg
HES, No. V2 can

PPIP. No. 2 can
.. ;tulo Golden
IVf -

No. 303 can

f...!i I. .!- --. Ah nt fnn

HHiior.n MB

IU10lEf- -
car.

npr llH

LIean ODrav. no. juu can c5ci i

i n

C r f r

- Va'uos
Cci n Post

U 21 24,
1963

V

R ght
L mil

Quantities
Purchased

Plggly Super Super Disc. Disc. Disc.
Mkt. Mkt. Str. A Str. D Sir, C

.31 .31 .31 .31 .33 .31

.58 .58 .58 .58 .59 .58

.87 .87 .87 .87 .88 .89

.12 .14 .14 .12 .12 .13

.53 .55 .55 .53 .55 .55

.28 .29 .29 .28 .29 .29

.37 .37 .37 .37 .37 .37

2-- 45 .24 .24 2-.- 45 .24 .23

.25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25

.43 .43 .45 .43 .43 .44

.w .hhw

fr:rrvo

Wlggyl

'FRESH

lbys 10 Ounce Package
PEAS, PEAS & CARROTS, MIXED
,

VEGETABLES in Butter Sauce 29c

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 69c

JOIN THE PIGGLY WI6GLY GREEN STAMPEDE! . . . Since

The Price is the Same. PUT GREEN IN YOUR POCKET !

Sliced,

COMPARE THESE PRICES

PRUNE JUICE, qt. btl.
of tho Sea

TUNA, No. '2 can
Meat

SPAM, 12 oz. can
Karo Red Label
SYRUP, qt. btl.
VegetableOil

12 oz. btl.

Tissue, 200 ct. box
Hunt's
CATSUP, oz. btl.

OLEO, lb.

Reynold's Wrap, 25 ft. roll

VANILLA, 2 oz. btl.

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

HIPOUTE
None Such

MINCEMEAT, 28 OunceJar .. 69c

Dromedary .'
'

PITTED DATES, 16 , , . , 49c

Baker's Flake, 7c Off Labl
COCONUT, 14 59c

Puffed Muscat
RAKING IR Pflckaao 39c

Monte
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 303 can 29c

Aunt White or

CORN MEAL, 2

Inn

CHICKEN BROTH, Can

FROZEN" FOODS!'

STRAWBERRIES

Naturipo

10 Oz. Pkg. Each

Sunswcet

Chicken

Luncheon

CRISCO,
Kleenex
Facial

14
Parkay
SOFT pkg.
Aluminum

Schilling

Borden's,

Ounce
Angel

Ounce
Sunmaid,

Onnro
Del

Jemima, Yellow
Pound

College
l3'2 Ounce

JOHNSTON

36 OZ. EACH

19
APPLE PU

59
EAGLE BRAND

Condensedand Sweetened
Large Can

C&M or Imperial

1 Pound Box

MARSHMALLOW CREME

Package

Package

Package

MILK

35

25c

12c

POWDERED & BROWN SUGAR

14
BLACK PEPPER

OCc
A Ounce Can

Plggly Super Super Disc. Disc. Disc.
Wlggly Mkt. Mkt. Str. A Str D Str. C

.47 .49 .49 .47 .49 .49

.29 .33 .33 .29 .33 .31

.47 .49 .49 .47 .49 .47

.64 .66 .67 .64 .66 .64

.32 .32 .33 .32 .33 .32

.27 .29 .29 .27 .28 .27

.23 .23 .23 .23 .23 .23

.43 .43 .44 .43 .45 .43

.29 .29 .31 .29 .33 .29

.42 .42 .43 .42 .43 .43

Baker's
5c Off Label
12 Oz. Pkg.

1
I 1V

PINT JAR ' f

Wj Elgin, Blended IX

Oleo I

l Blue Seal, Lb. Package12c MS

(
Ideal, GradeA Largo la

ECCS j
Dozen jjjP B

Rag

17c

"HEALTH BUY OF THE WEEK'

ALCOHOL
2 16 0z R

"HEALTH & BEAUTY BUY OF THE WEEK'

MOUTHWASH
Scopo, Regular 75c C i

Medium Sizo Doltlo J)

The Post DUpoich Thuri., Nov. 21, 796S Pegs7

in yoiir pocket!
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY YOU GET LOW, LOW!

PRICES '
PLUS! S&H GreenStampsV

PLUS! FastFriendly Service!
PLUS! Exciting Weekly Ad Specials!
PLUS! Convenient Locations to ServeYorf
PLUS! Fast, CourteousCarry Out Service!
PLUS! SpeedyCheckoutService!
PLUS! Hundredsof EverydayLow Shelf Prices
PLUS! Double the Green in Your Pocket

Every Wednesdaywith $2.50 Purchase

With 7c Cojpon

SHORTENING
3 Lb.

Can 32
Folger's, Maryland 1

Club, or Maxwell House IS

COFFEE

48c
CORNMEAL, Pioneer, 5 lb. bag
SILVER CREAM, Wright's, 8 oz. size

TABLE SALT, Western, Plain or Iodized, 26 oz.. .9c
VEGETABLE OIL, Bossie Lee,24 oz. btl. 39c
PANCAKE MIX, Pillsbury, 2 lb. box

MUSHROOMS, MGA Stems& Pieces,2 oz. can 19c
KARO SYRUP, Rod Label, 2c off label, pint btl. 33c
PUMPKIN PIE SPICE, Schilli ngs, I '4 oz can 39c
STEWED TOMATOES, Hunt's, No. 300 can 25c

1

iiiiiiii

imimimimmi

Jewel

II II II I II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II I

n uiuiiiii liUUJi i in uiiJii j iiiiiiiiiiii I Uii iimiLiL

nSnaAHIMIIIIinMIIIITTiMllllllllMIIUIilllllllllllillillllllllll

. 29r
. 39c

. .

. 49c
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Ropesville loses

to Does, 56-3-5
Tho Post Does had no trouble

hereTuesday night In chalking up
thou secondwin of tho basketball
seasonat the expenseof the Ropes-vill- a

Eaglettes, 56 to 35. The Doo
"D" team also won their second
game In as many starts, ovcrpow-crln- fi

the Eaglcttc "B" team, 73

to 28.

Special services
for Sunday at
First Christian
Rosebud Daby - Parent dcdlca--i

tlon services will bo observed at
the First Christian Church Sunday
at 11 a.m. along with the regular
service. Tho sermon topic will be;
"The Therapy of Thanksgiving."

Following the service a covered
dish luncheon will be served I n
honor of new members. The min-

ister, ncrnard S, Ramsey, urges
all members to attend and extends
an Invitation to friends and neigh-

bors.
The ladles of the church will pro-

vide the drinks. Food may b e
brought at the SundaySchool hour
and placed In the kitchen.

Election looms
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

tlon costs. He even pointed out
that the court could Issuo $10,000

In time warrants ($500 per million
dollar valuation) without even giv-

ing the public notice of Its Intent
to do so, '

County Commssloner Paul Jon-

es said he would not vote for coun-

ty participation in the building!
project unless the proposition wni
submitted to the people.

County Attorney Prcrton Poole
told the court that it has only two
financial choices and neither one
of them was the time warrant
route. "You can tlther pay cash
from your permanent Improve-
ment fund to build an exhibi-

tion building or .you must finance
by voting bonds."

He ndvtsed the court to call Tex-

as Attorney - General Crawford
Martin and ek advice bIore con-

sidering anything else.
Since the county certainly does-

n't hnve th cah. this lwv the
bond route.

City Attorney Caritrton P. WM
was In atUmlrtce t the joint
meotln. but tiki not offer hi op-

inion kocnutM-- It wni county raul-to- r.

It mr thr city will go Um

tlm wnrraat route, but 9rvlX
pubHc notice of its tnUmt to

5. Aj CHv Mftnr KtWtl War-ra- n

point! nut at the jttuK moot-

ing. 1 cKy vtrs wouW Mrtilten

nRairmt such time warrants, "we
wwikl have to have a bond elat-

ion, too "
Attending tho loint mttnf yw

terdny wore Jude Parker, Coun-
ty CommissionersTed Aten. Deo
Sanchez, and Paul Jones Mayor
John Hopkins. City Councilmeo
DonnM Windham and Lewis Her-ro- n.

City Manager Warren, County
Attorney Preston Poole, and City
Attorney Webb

Missionary will

lead campaign
The Rev Walter T. Hunt, a

Southern Baptist evangelistic mis-

sionary to tho Philippines, will
conduct a four - night Missionary
Evangelistic Campaign at the Fir-

st Baptist Church here Dec.
Services will begin at 7:30 p. m.

ach night with the public invited
to attend, according to the Rev
Joo Vernon.

Mr. Hunt is stationed In Baguki
on the Island of Luzon.

"As treasurer I have gained a
new appreciation of exactly how
SouthernBaptist mission money ts
Invested in the Philippines n
evangelism and church develop-
ment, theological education, med-

ical work nnd literature produc-
tion, through the lives of moro than
100 missionaries." he said.

He and his wife have serve! in
the missionary field in the Philip-
pines at various posts snce ap-

pointed by the Foreign Mission
Hoard In 1953.

Mr. Hunt Is a native of Belton.
Tex., and a Baylor University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary of Fort Worth graduate.

County Records
I)els

Maurice Fluitt and wife to Isi-dr- o

Castro. Lots 9 and 10. Block
147. Post.

Robert C Weaver, secretary of
Housing & Urban Development,to
Jerry Tarrant nnd wife, east 30

feet Lot 14 and west 20 feet Lot
JJ, Block 2T. Post.

Mineral Deed '

V C Huffaker Jr and others
to Tlielma Thomas and others.
eno - third Interest In northwest

unrter Section UM. AB&M
MrrWt Lktws

Roer Dale Mnrtlnei nnd Mar-- .

Dvlla: Nov 11
Kt4y Core and Janle Soto; i

Hov 15.

Karon Windham hit 11 points in
the first quarter to get Coach
Jlggs King's Docs off to a b i g
start, and with Sharon Windham
hitting six nnd Sherry Bird, two,'
tho Does led 19-- 3 at the end of tho
first period. Starting guardsTh-- 1

resa Sims, Glen Ann Barley and
Kay Altman held the Eaglettes to
a field goal and a free throw In '

the first quarter.
The Docs led 29-1- 1 at halftlmc)

and 42-2-4 at the end of the third
quarter.

Karon Windham took scoring
honors with 20 points on eight,
field goals and four free throws, I

Karen Lee scored 14 points, Shn-- 1

ron Windham, 11; Hcnlta Noble,
seven, and Sherry Bird and Jan
Wtlks, two apiece.

Marcla Ream's 12 points, six of
them on free throws, paced the
losers.

Besides the starters, other
guards seeing action for the Docs
were Nancy Hart, Martha Walls,
Kay Hcrron and Pam Petty. j

Linda Sanchez scored 24 points
and StephanloDavis 22 In the "B"
team victory. Also scoring for Post
were Rita Valdcz. 13; Susan Val-- 1

dcz, eight, and Mary Jane John-
ston, six.

Playing at the guard positions
were starters Nina Young, Janet
Rnv nml DKKIa Tfava nlftncr with

Mason. Thomas. h c ichool".nch5$TlwI :
K 'he TB andcltK 1 p p y , f fc bcJt

Payne, Cochran Liz Dal-- 1 variety statew,de
by

Officers elected
by tfftle Sisters
Officers of the

were at a
ntting of the Homemak---s

of America chapter Monday
The officers arc:

Crlswell. president;
Pirrlsh. first vice president;

second vice president;
pnm Conoly, vice president;
t nnlta Justice, fourth vice presi-
dent; Patti Allison, parliamentar-
ian, hostess.

officer was presented a
red carnation a red
ribbon.

to the election officers,
the frcahmanmemberswore Initia-
ted, wtth all the freshmen par-
ticipating in a "turkey

Vicky Krueger being
the beautiful turkey "

Th meeting was to
ttv MarshaTipton ami the

was bv A
plav "Lei's a Deal." was

hv Joan
Dnrland and Wvnette

Refreshments wrri served

Mom
admitted to

!0rtel Hospital since last Tuesday
won;

Gloria Abraham, medical
Proctor, medical

Carl Cook, medical
Angela Hathaway, medical

Lyons, medical
Blanche medical
Richard Boswetl, accident

Dismissed
Valdez

Oliver McDougle
Kathleen Zachary
jroic nuiunj
Tony Baiquez
Dr A- - C. Surman
Burton Yarbro
Bernard S. Ramsey
Jnhn

Mae Willingham
Harrison

Carl
Gloria Abraham

Proctor
Angela Hathaway
Daniel Lyons

SantaKnows Best! S?S&ho'S
nnd good thing is Christmas Seals. Ho made sure to put
Scnls all over tho stocking presents ho left nt tho homo of
Audrey nnd George Klein. Contributions to Christmas

Campaign help the fight ugainst tuberculosis, emphy-
sema, and air po'HiUnn.

Christmas Seals for fight on TB

being mailed residents of area

Debra Syan Sue Texas RD
Judy Norman. any lien

Pat and of other services, accord-- bajlj Scvcn

Little Sister
elected

Future

nlnht.
Little Sister

Paula
Jac-

kie Moore,
third

and Nancy Cook,
Rach

and and white

Prior of

of
parade"

iml voted
"rnont

railed order
devotion-

al given Karen Potts.
Make

Minor Sally
Bvrd

Those Gurza Mem- -

Daniel
Clark,

Isabel

Ula
Buck

Cook

Vada

tho

the
Seal

cenis

Sue

Vada

Money contributed to the Christ--,

mas Seal Campaignnow underway
will provide tuberculosis testing lnn

or w iir. ami mr. u. u.,
1 Q k R rhriitmni s n 1 r.imnn pn
Phalrmn S.innnrf In Mr. nnd
Marks is Syd Connor who Is a mem- -

bcr of the board of tho west Texas
TB and Respiratory DiseaseAsso-
ciation for Garza County

Letters containing the attractive
seals arc now being mailed to
some 80.C00 residents of the

area. The drive will con-

tinue through December.
The Christmas Seal Mobile De-

tection Unit goes to any county re-

questing It to take chest s.

During the past seven months, the
unit made more than 19,00 s,

disclosing abnormalities In about
one out of every 40 films. In ad-

dition to tuberculosis, these
alert people to the presenceof cm--
physcma, heart disease, and can--

ccr,
Over 30,000 school children arc

being tested for tuberculosis this
fall. In many Instances, a posi-
tive tuberculin reaction in a child,
leads to the discovery of an active
case in this Immediate family.
This testing service s avalablo to
any school upon request from the
superintendent or principal.

The associationcooperatesIn of-

fering the servicesof an
clinic in Lubbock, where doctors
from the association see patients
from throughout the area who are '

' unable to return to the state hos-- 1

pital for check-ups- .

A continuing educationcampaign
makes available speakers and the
latest films for bookings before
schools, service clubs, church and
civic organizations, presenting In-- 1

formation about the preventionand j

treatment of lung disorders.
Seventy- five cents out of every

dollar raised in the 1903 Christmas

tawArrivals.
Mr and Mrs. Larry Duane Wel-

ch of Lubbock are tho parentsof a
daughter, Duana Cheryl, bom at
12: 15 p. m. Nov. 14 In West Texas
Hospital. The Infant, who weighed
tlx and three-fourt- noundi. Ii the
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph)
Welch, the first grandchild of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Butler and thefirst

d of Mr. and Mrs.
II. V. Butler.

Seal Campaign will remain for
services In this 23 county West

pub

carr,cd

-..v. Apnn Annfhftr 1ft rnt will

. . ..,, nff,e(, fnr
i- - - --

its expenses and Its educational
research programs.

"A contributionto the 196S Christ-ma-s

Seal Campaign represents a
bargain In health." stated Mr. and
Mrs. Marks." A community is safe
from the contagion of tuberculo-
sis only when all casesarc found
and treated. Early detectionof oth-

er chest disorders can prevent
much suffering and save much
money. We feci confident t h n t
everyone who can contribute to
this worthy causewill benefit."

Prospectstaked at
site in Gana County
Lone Star Production Co. has

staked location for an 8,500-foo-t

Ellcnburgcr exploration, No.
John F. Lott, 13 miles south of
Post.

The drlllslte is 1,980 feet from
north nnd 1,700 feet from cast lines
of Section 30, Block 2, T&NO Sur-
vey.

NABISCO

Crackers
LB.
BOX 33'
Tomatoes

POUND 33'
Lettuce

HEAD 25'
Theo Specials Good thru

Wednesday,Nov, 27

Ticer's Grocery
326 W. 8TH

OPEN DAILY

DANCES
FRIDAY NIGHT - EDDDIE & JUDY JACKSON

SATURDAY NIGHT - RUSTY GRIFFIN

AND THE WESTERNAWES

Now Open 7 a.m. until Midnight

Western Lounge
SARAH MATNEY, Manager and Host.ss

Posting-s-
(Continued From Front Page)

tain Its Joint operationof the park
with the city.

Wo talked to JudgeJ. E. Parker
about the situationyesterday after-noo-n

nnd he told us tho commis-
sioners' court has tho City-Count-y

Park's future on Its December
agenda.

"We don't know exactly what we
can do, but we don't want to drop find

the park," the Judge told us. nil.

will
This column firmly believesthat and

there are few If any voters In this
county who want to sec the coun-

ty abandon Its participation In

this fine park. was

With the city nnd county Jointly 01'
participating, we would like to
point out that It Isn't n dollar for
dollar proposition betweenthe city was
and rural taxpayer. The city
payer pays county taxes too, so
the city taxpayer In reality Is pay-

ing both through the city and the
county for the developmentand
upkeep of the park, just as city
taxpayers uo on any joint cuy-coun- ty

venture.

Actually the city, besides con-

tributing $2,500 each year for the
park's operation, has also paid
the annual electric utility bill as
well (for pumping of lake water
onto park grass nnd for park ligh-
ting) which amounts to an addi-

tional $900.

The purpose of this column Is
to call attention of the public to
the problem. We think the public
wants to keep Its beautiful park.

In
If you do be sure to let your

county commissioner and t h e 23;
county Judge know before the court
meetsagain Dec. 9 to considerthe
park's future

RETURN TO TOW
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hltt relum-

ed to their home In Tow after n
two-wee- k visit in Post as guests
of their sons-in-la- and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott.

'

AT YOUR

ran
lly ROSEMARY CHAPMAN tor

I'm STILL thinking about nil of

those lovely new books that I was
bragging about last week. First, nn n

apology to readers who rushed
down to the llbmry Thursday and
Friday to get "Stormln' Norman
Cash" and the latest Maclnncs,
MacLean, or whatever, only to

that they weren't there after
Never again, honest Injun,

cross my heart and hope to die.
I promise books on Thursday
dawdle In with them on Sntur-da-

What made It so embarrassing
all the harping I did on "the

early bird gets the book" theme.
Blabbermouth, they cnll mc.

Of course, I could say that It

merely a test to sec who was iu
reading the library column. (Bet
you'd have believed It, too. Every-bod- y

knows that n mnd fan Is bet--

Christmas mail

deadlines given
Christmas mailing deadlines'

were nnnounccu xouay oy
A. J McAHstcr.

All domesticgift parcels for dis-

tant states should be mailed be-

fore Dec 2, while those for local
areas should be mailed no Inter
than Dec. 14.

Greeting cards for distant states
should be mailed not later than
Dec. II. and those for local deliv-

ery not Inter than Dec. 16. '
Suggested deadlines for Christ-

mas gifts to servicemen stationed
foreign countries arc: Space a

Available (small packages), Nov.
Parcel Air Lift. Nov. 30; Air-

mail, Dec. 11.

Letter - size mall will receive
about the same service as during
non-pea- periods.

Postmaster McAHstcr urges all
Post citizens to mail within t h c
above deadlines to be assured of

pn-tim-
e delivery- -

The rate for Christmas cards
this year will be six cents, t h e
same ns for first class letters,

PARTICIPATING

(J&ax,
KLKcrmc

LISTENING

POST

i

than no fan.) Tho truth of the
matter Is, however, that the books
wero not processedbecausoI was

bit overextended last week

For one thing, on Monday, Tues-
day nnd Wednesday,I was making
ptippot heads. Right. Puppet
heads which leads us, qullo na-
turally, to (Rosle. you clever de-vl- l.

you) PURE. UNADULTERAT-ED- ,
UNLIBRARY PLUG No

Don't miss tho Post Music Club's
production of "Tho Nutcracker
Sulto" Saturday night. Dec 7!
You'll love III (Slnglngl Dancing!
Puppctlng?) '

Thursday, which used to u
Main Book ProcessingDay At My
House. I was working nt the Post
Day Care Center, which.....brings ut

.11.1 t.inn uiu u ngnin, uiu it
PURE UNADULTERATED, UNLl'
IJRARY PLUG No. 2: Jewel Is a
Jewell (I wonder how many people
have said that.) The Day CureCenter, with Mrs. Graham nt the
linlnt ,Id lnl n r. Iia.h If ..II.. ,.

uwiug fllinOUPli
one thing we DO need Is n record
player Now, I KNOW there must
be nt LEAST 1.000 people In Post
who have an old, portable record
player In fairly good condition
that they're not using any more,
so shake loose with one, some-
body. (Give me n ring 2984
nnd I'll come by nnd pick It up )
We could nlso use more kids.

Meanwhile, back at the library
One nice thing about book buying

It's one of the few Jobs In
which one really can "please ev-
erybody" most of the time. Whr-the-r

you're a science fiction buff
mystery fan, or n historic novel

lover, there's a new book for you
at Post Library.

Southwestern history, p.ood fic-

tion nnd non fiction. Christians
book vou name It, we've got
It. (Just don't name "westerns"
We never can find any at the book-

stores. Suggestions, hoss? If we
had specific authors, titles, publish-
ers, and prices, we could order )

Now that the new books ARE in

BUrrIS
C0p!tlM

-- ii i

'arl Durrli ...
Scott . t, .'

me nt-

oi onemiu. :r.. w
0.

-- 1 .imc L1H .1.course ,.. 7"

"""Mil Ct
WEEKfvt, ...

IIS

ft,r "id Mrs n.j
'Pent the
visltlnc h, vLT9 a
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FRIDAY 4 SAMOA
n i Turf

Fish Stick

Plate

Rsh On

A Bun

Steak On

A Bun

Steak

Finger Plate

Tom's Drive

RESTAURANT

615 5 Rtninw

DIAL ORDERS TO

ELECTRIC
RANGE!

. . . andnow it's easier than evcr to

own one.During OctoberandN-

ovember,participatingclecmc.

' appliancedealerswill givey

freewiring and guaranteed

If, thln 60 daysfroo

thedateof purchase,you are not

happywith yournewelectno

takeit bacKrange,your dealerwill

andrefundthemoneyyou law

paid...you still keep theM
winner Vnn needonly live in

1 or2 family homeandreceive

(your clccmoserviceuu -
Act now...oh""

November3om

IUCTRIC APPMANCE DEAlW

Lyntegar Electric

k. .nr



w coach Kenny Poole
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Denver Cltv Mustangs,
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h oton Mustnncs. jaa
in a bl district playoff
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umn.
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iris unacie.uiu iiiiuukii v
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with a 3 record, but won
district games, yielding but

uselearnspiaycu lasi year
flsinri n.isn. upnvcr L.nv

(in their prill r.in

mm

Ncwby 0--0 to glvo tho squad the
rest of Its six-fo- and plus height.

Coach Poolo said It would be tho
end of tho week nt least before he
would be nblo to determine which
nlaycrs ho would carry on the var
sity squad and who Tuesday
night's starters might be.

The coach said Monday that Cot
ton Center had won Its eight-ma- n

football district, but that school
officials there had told him t h o y
would send a team here for next
Tuesday night's basketball opener

Following tho Cotton center
enmc. tno Antciopcs nexi appear
ancc will bo nt homo against tnc
Lockney Longhorns on Saturday,
night, Nov. 30.

Poole, who has succeededWll

bcrt Digott ns head basketball
coach, said ho looked for Denver
Cltv and Morton to battle It out for
tho District 4AA championship,but
that any of the other four teams
might prove capable of posing
threats to the two favorites.

8th grade boys

lose to Jayton
Seventeenplayers saw ncton for

Coach Bud Davis' 8th grade bas-

ketball team hero Monday night in
nn opcnjng game loss to Jayton,
37-3-

The Post team's first stringers
built up n 9--2 first quarter lead,
but Coach Davis, wanting to get
n look at nil his players. Inserted
secondnnd third stringers Into the
contest in the second quarter, with
the Post lead dwindling to 20-1- 8 at
the half.

Reserves also played the third
auarter.and Jayton was ahead 31- -

23 going Into tho final period. Tho
first stringers went uacK into ac-

tion In the fourth period and st

caught the visitors before the
final whistle.

The Post team's "front five"
and their scoring total In tho Jay-
ton game were: Robert Mlndlcta,
10; Danny Lee, eight; Robert Tor-

res, four; Miko Hughes,three, and
Roger Pace, two. Others scoring
for Post were Randy Kennedy,
one; Jerry Saldlvar, three; Steve
Hays, two, and Reggie Moore,
three.

Try n Dispatch classified nd
they work while you sleep.

MR BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger.

on

26--8 como-from-bohi- nd win

Playing tho final half like It was
n "new season", Post's still hust-
ling Antelopes rang down the 19C3

grid curtain In Antclopo Stadium
Friday night with a convlncng 26-- 8

thrashing of the Morton Indians.
In those last 24 minutes of ac-

tion, Postscoredthree touchdowns,
totaled nino first downs and rang
up 81 net yards rushing and 115

more passing, while holding Mor-
ton to no points on tho board, n
pair of first downs, but 18 yards
rushing, and only 55 yards pass-
ing.

All this enabled Coach Glynn
Gregg's charges to climb over the
visitors' backs andout tho cellar
window for a fifth place district
finish at 4.

THINGS got off to n dismal
start almost as dark ns the
finish was bright.

A Morton pass Interception by
halfback Danny Williams on Post's
first possession set the visitors up
on the Post line.

The Indians drove to a first
down on the Antclopo five where
the locals dug In to stop them and
take the ball back on their four
yard stripe.

Rut two plays later quarterback
Rav Altman fumbled tho ball on
a rollout at the Post seven and n
Morton lineman scooped it up and
ambled over tho double stripe for
tho visitors' only touchdown or the
game.

Tailback Alex Sollz swept right
end for a two - point conversion
to make it 8 0 with 6:59 left In tho
quarter after the 'Lopes had been
penalized for offsides when Mor-

ton lined up for a conversionkick.
Post couldn't get enough offense

together for n first down In that
Initial period although tho 'Lopes
did have one scoring opprotunlty
when George Morales covered n

Morton fumble on the Indians
stripe.

THREE PLAYS lost sevenyards
and Altman booted n towering punt
from the Morton 44 to Indian tail-

back Alex Soils on the Indians' 10.

Soliz turned on his nfter - burner
and raced 90 yards down the side-

lines behind n wave of Morton

blockers for an apparent second

touchdown.
Hut it wns oil rubbed out on a

Mitrinn rlinninti nenaltV
c. mnrh for the rest of the

first period nnd the first 10 minutes
of the second canto.

Aided by n 50 - yard pass from

southpaw quarterback Wayne

Thompson, to Sollr, Morton drive
73 yards to a first on Post's IB be-

fore the 'Lopos dug In again and
held with Altman batting a pass
out of Solli' handsnt the goal line
on fourth down.

Post hud n scoring opportunity
too when James Pollard intercept--

FREE
Investment Seminar

The Stock Market
INFLATION SHORT TERM TRADING

LONG TERM INVESTING

PRESENTED BY.

DEMPSEY-TEGEL- ER & CO., INC.

MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

PLACE COMMUNITY ROOM

DATE 8 PM TUESDAY, HOY. 26

No Retention Required Tho Publ.c l Cordial! Iny tc I 13 Attend!

hereTuesdayagainstCotton Center
SECTION TWO

4 Of Sofit ipattfc
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Post plasfersMorton
in 68 grid finale

Gameat a Glance
Post Morton
12 First Downs 7
10G Net Yds. Rushing 63
14 of 3t PossesComp. 5 of 20
192 Yds. Passing 120
2 Had Intercepted A

298 Ttl. Yds. Gained 188

Punts, Avg.
12 for 77 Penalties 0 for 4G
1 Fumbles Lost 2

ed n Thompson pitch on the Mor
ton 44. The 'Lopes managed their
first first down or the game on
four line shots, but four straight
Altman passesfell Incomplete nnd
Morton held on Its 30,

THAT WAS the way things
stood 8--0 for Morton and with
the Antelopes unable to move the
ball when the clock showed Just
1:47 left In the first half.

Post took the ball on a punt on
its 37. Altman lost five trying to
pass and then the game's entire
complexion changed.

Altman passed24 yards to Pol-
lard, 18 yards to Neff Walker, then
19 more to Pollard on tho Morton
8. After one plunge by GeorgeTor- -

A desparate Indian team gam-
ed n six - point toss to Walker
deep in the end zone to make the
score 8-- Post was penalizedtwice
for offsides lining up for conver-
sion kicks and finally from the
Morton 13 tried a fake kick with

Pago 9

Torres sweepingright end right
Into an Indian scalping party.

Jerry Crenshaw intercepted n
Morton pass on the Post 38, two
plays before thehalt ended.

It didn't take Post long to go
ahead to stay when the third per-
iod opened.

Altman took n Morton punt back
six yards to Morton's 34 and the
'Lopes swept on In in six plays,
which Included a 12 yard pass to
Pollard and n

zip by Torres before Torres
hammered it over from the one.

TORRES WAS ngnln stopped
short trying to run for tho conver-
sion points and It was 12-- 8 for Post
with G:02 left on the clock.

A desperate Indian team gam-
bled and lost on a fourth and one
situation on the Morton 44 on the
first play of the final period and
Post hod nnother scoring oppor-
tunity which died on a Morton pass
Interception at the Indian 13.

Morton had to punt out a minute
later and Post took it from the In-

dians' 49 to score the clinching
touchdown In just four plays.

The "big play" of this drive was
a 31 yard ncrlal gainer with Alt-ma- n

passingback across the field
to n wide open end Karl Hall.

Hall raced It down to the 18

from where Torres plunged for

cr around right end. Altman pas-

sed for two conversion points t

Walker and it was 20-- 8 with 8:11

on the clock in tno nnai penou.
Crenshaw picked off his second

Morton pass n moment later to
halt the next Indian thrust nnd
Terry Morcnu then set up tho fin-

al Post score by covering n Mor-
ton fumble on the Indians' 44.

The Post team's only two seniors
Pollard nnd Crenshnw made

their grid high school exit In fine
style.

Jay nird came in as quarterback
nfter three ground plays had net-- !
ted a Post first down on the Mor-- 1

ton 31. He passed ID yards to Pol-- !

lard nnd then shot Pollard n little
flare toss which Pollnrd carried 10

yards to a first down on the one.
It was Crenshaw's turn nnd he

cut In off n sweep for the touch-
down with 2:14 loft. A pass at-

tempt for the conversion points
was incomplete to mnkc it 26-8- .

Rut Pollnrd still had one more
"big play" loft in his high school
career.

After Morton completed n
pass play for a first down on

tho Post 34. Pollard Interceded
the next Morton toss on the Post
18 and ran It back 44 yards to the
Morton 38.

Bird had the bnll In the nlr trv-in- g

for nnother score when th
game ended 45 seconds later.

Team

FINAL 4AA STANDINGS

Denver City
Frcnship
Tahoka
Idalou .

Post
Morton .....

Team
Denver City
Frcnship .

Tahoka
Idalou .

Post
Morton .

Last

(Season)
W
7
8
G

2
2
1

(Conference)
W L T

4

2

. 2
1

0
Week's Results

Pt. Op.
319 101

238
232
128
92

82

Pts. Op.
247
121

89
71

r.1

38

95
13.1

229
323
343

8

5G
RO

132

171

149

Post 2G. Morton 8; Denver City
59. Tahoka 8; Frcnship 34. Idalou
7.

nine, and Morton was offsides to Sulphur is mentionedIn early re-

set up n first down on the three, cords of many countries. The
MISSED with n pass mans used It In medicine as well

before running it acrosson a keep-- as warfare.

Nov. 22

Mrs. Moll Poorco
Roy Tcaff
Timothy Newborry, Lubbock
Elma Newberry
Marie Newborry, Lubbock
Evans Ray Hoaton
Mrs. Boyd Blythe

Nov. 2J
Elmer Long
Mrs. J. n Robinson
Mrs. Willie Cross
Dick Allen
Mrs. Carl Payton
Ronny Blythe
Jimmv Ammoni
Joe Barrier

Nov. 24

Mrs. Morle Jenkins, Lubbock
Marshall Tlcor
Floyd Hodgos
Jacky Doyle Young

I Nov. 25
Dan Rankin
Dana Lusby. Snn Angelo
Kyle Mark Josey
Garland Huddloston
Mrs. Dick Allen
Mrs. Bobby Terry
Bill Bennett. Crosbyton
Steve McMuans

Nov. 26
Carol Kay Compton
Jo Nancy Powor, Lubbock
Jim Graves
Cynthia Kov King
Mrs. Jess Cornell
Jerry Soils

Nov. 27
Boy Hart
Anne Pennington, Dallas
Mrs. Ida Ynrbro
Hubert Leslie Walls
Paul A. Foster
Mrs. Phil Fostor
Mrs. Dan Cockrum
Dodlc Bcggs

Nov. 28
Dec Ann Walker
Dan Sanders
Ray Cross
Forrest Claborn
Betty Foster
Mrs, Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steel

i

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Lonnlo Wclborn Jr., who hai
made his home In Mobile, Ala., for
tho past three years where ho
works for the county, recently un-

derwent surgery to correct previ-
ous hip surgery he underwent
nbout n year ago. He is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc Wclborn
Sr.

Mrs. Jim Cornish
Ethel Harper

TOWER
FRI - SAT - SUN

NOV. 22-23--24

MM i An I wii'll I ui'iuil PiuJuCim

Doris Day RobertMorse
Terry --IhoniasRitrick O'Neal

rANA1SIONll MnRQCOtflR

At exactly 5:27 P. M. New
York went out liko a light.
This is tho story of what
happenedIn the dark, only

tho names havo boon
changed to proloct t h e

doot oj amoi
oB jou pip ou,m ojdoad
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1 60-ih- viUloUl Special I sturdy30.24 tntM-l- and Turnover sappUro nee-- tftti i'Wj ,hU i'JlwullJilMv-- t
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Open til 7 p.m. Saturday,Nov.

One Group

Frankly we're overstocked Fall is late and we must liquidate a large portion of

TheseAre Only A Few of theTremendousBargainsthroughouttheStore:

Men s Suits 69.95

Ono Group Men's

SWEATERS &
JACKETS 25.95

Ono Group Mon's

Sport Shirts
It Comploto Stock of Famous

Luggage

Values
to

Values
to

Casual

Pants

Valuos
to 4.99

29.9
9.88

25r

AM
2
23

STORE

Comparo

Some items as much as 75o Buy now for Christma

One Group

Boys Wear
Ono Group Boys'

SWEATERS &
JACKETS

ktf Group Sports, Dress

77 Men s Shirts
Famous Name, While They Last!

oOFF Boy s T-Sh-
irts

Group Mon's fj" Work or Dross

Gifts, Accessories jooff Men's Shoes
at Pr. A Group

Men Socks 2 pr. I .UU Ladies'Shoes

Values
to 5.95

Ono and

Ono Ono

1.00 Ono

s
Men's Long and Short Sleovo M Q Qno Group Children's

TurtleneckShirts I.OO Shoes& Boots
One Group and Wostom

Men's

Includes Westorn

Group

Ono Group

.77 Ladies' Shoes

Valuos
to 6.95

Valuos
to 75c

Comparo
at 8.99 .

Valuos
to 9.98 pr.

Valuos
to 5.95 pr.

Vz OFF

2.88
19c

4.99
1.99

Vi PRICE

99c
Sorry, At TheseLow, Low PricesAll SalesMust Be CashandAll SalesFinal.

A
H

WID
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s
CS3S3SU
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fine fall merchandise We have down every item in our store
iw for the rest of the year at tremendoussavings!

m
ore
Di

TheseAre Only A Few of theTremendousBargains theStore:

Al ho
One Table

Fabrics
Doublo Knit Solid Colors

Dacrons

Values
1.99 yd.

Compare
4.99 yd.

72" Wides Six Colors

Nylon Net
One Group Ladios'

Sportswear

Spocial Lot

Dresses Mr
LadiOS

to

at

Rogular
39c yd. Value

Valuos
to 3.99

Ladios'

Fur Trim Coats

A
25--7

Valuos
to 98.98

Store Close

The Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday,Nov. 21, 7968 Page 11

THURSDAY. NOV
To Mark Down Goods

marked

throughout

57ooff
Thirsty

Wash
Cannon

Cloths 10 for 1.00
Size 72x90 Inches feQ5o ThermalBlankets

Value M If
Famous Namo Nylons jM

Z. 1 1 Hose at 1.00 pr f
A Ladies' Nylon Fall Colors M

IU Panty Hose ?:l200p 1.44
Lios', White and Colors, Sizes 5 to 7 jjTiC77 Nylon Panties fst. OO

M jkk Singlo and Doublo Sizo

I.W Bedspreadssrc O.OO
JT SpecialGroup FamousNamo

0.77 Bras & Girdles Va price
Ladios' White, No Iron Noodod

y2 price Uniforms J.uO
SORRY, NO LAYAWAYS, GIFT WRAP, or ALTERATIONS
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Post Junior High honor
roll list 85 students

Eighty five studentsarc on the
first nino - weeks honor roll at
post Junior High School, Princi-
pal James E. Pollard announced
this week.

Fourteen of tho students made
the "A" honor roll and 71 t h o
"A-D- " honor roll.

On tho "A" honor roll are:
Sixth Grade: Grayling Johnson,

Ann Mitchell, Pattl Parrlsh. Don-

na Pool, Nancy Reno, Sarah Ver-
non.

Seventh Grade: Darla Daker,
Sue Cowdrcy, Jan Hall. Dcnisc
Peters, Ricky Shepherd,Jerry Ty-

ler.
Eighth Grade: Rusty Conner,

Pamela Gray.
Tho "A-B- " honor roll Includes

the following:
Sixth Grade: Nan Bilberry, Ken-

ny Brooks, Sandy Bullard, Lee
Collazo, Sherry Compton, Robert
Craig, Len Morrle Cross, Ricky
Cross, Patricia Davis. Eddio Gan-
non, Jenda Gilmore. Talana Grlb-bl-e.

Sammy Gutierrez, Eddy Har-
per, Judl Huffman, Jerry Johnson,

Justiceburgcommunity

has new correspondent
Dy MRS. SAM BEVERS JR.

Good morning to everyone this
morning! I am going to try to
write news for our community. If
nnyonc in the community would
like to turn In any news for the
paper my number Is 62!M247. The
news Is short this week because
my mother, Mrs. Gladys Morgan.
Isn't doing very well and I have to
go and be with her on Monday
so I didn't have time to call every-
one, but maybe we can do better
next week.

Freddie Cox was on the Senior
chapter skills team of the Future
Farmers of America which went
to Brownflcld Saturday for a con-
test. Sonny Bcvers was a member
of the Junior Chapter Conducting
team.

Mrs. Monty Stnnlforth of Hale
Center visited in the homeof her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Elton Nance
last week. Elton has been III re-

cently but Is doing better now
Mrs. Elln Murphy and a Mrs.

Miller of Poet visited hor broiher,
Cecil Smith ami Mrs. Smith last
week. Cecil Is recuperating from
surgery.

Mr and Mrs Sam llavers Jr .

Sonny ami derma. viaitetl Mrs.
ncvers' mother In Ray's Hospital-
ity Home in Lubbock Saturday E.
M. Woodard was also a visitor
there.

Mr and Mrs IMIly Macklock
visited m the hom of Mr. and,
Mrs. David Tyler Sunday tn Uw
Verbena community

Mrs. Lee Mori hd In return
to West Texas Hospital In Lwb-- :

bock last week. We hope that sh
has a speedyrecovery and can be
back home again soon.

Mrs. Imnn Newman was a Sat-

urday overnight gueat of Mrs. Wei-- 1

don Reed.
Happy and Mark itover visited

the Sam never Jrs Sunday even-
ing

Joe Pennell spent Friday night
In the Woldon Rted home

Cameron Justice Is In Highland
Hospital In Lubbock for tests. Hapc
that hewill be well and ableto be
back home soon.

Weklon and Pernte Road went tn

eV w a si- -

ntc two
Mrs Ruby Carnatt of Lameaa

visited last wnak with her dattgh--,

Shzling

Steaks
As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Aro Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wins

Served with Meals

PULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON A DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM 1 PM

Dal!

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Randy Joscyj
Jay Kennedy,Mclanlc King,

Kent KIrkpatrlck. Tina McAUster,
Jane McKamle, Joo Moore, Mc-Iln-

Nelson, PatriciaNelson, Alan
Noble, Mary Ann Norman, Roxlo
Ann Owen, Troy Simpson. Renee
Thomas, Elizabeth Young, Cy Will-so- n,

Andy Williams.
Seventh Grade: Kevin Adkln-so- n,

Bill Atcn, Mark Bevcrs, Cin-

dy Bird, Llndy Bird, JanetChllds,
Dennis Conrad, Shcrrel Gulchard,
Freda Halford, Judy Itclntz, Jonl
Huffman, Phyllis Kennedy, Bryan
Poor, Jay Pollard, Stcvo Sawyers,
Sylvia Smith, Cynthia Villa, Sher-
ry White, Freddie Williams. Mel-b- a

Wynne.
Eighth Grade: Jan Bilbo. Phlllys

Eckols, Consuelo Florcs. Freddy
Huff, Robbie James, John John-
son. Pat Johnson.Gaynoll King,
Ricky King, Donna McBrldc, Rob-

ert MIndleta, Johnny Minor, Cry-

stal Nichols, Roger Pace, Deborah
'Hundley. Randy Kennedy, Dan
Hodges, Mike Hughes.

ter, Mrs. Pernio Reed. Mrs, Reed
took her home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Bcvers and
children visited Mr, and M r s.
Sam Heintz Thursday night.

Wo would like to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Rich and children
to community. They have mov-
ed to the C. Ranch which was
recently purchasedby the Huddles-to-n

family of Snyder. The Riches
have five children, Jimmy Lee, 5,
Patsy and Vlckl Sue. who 5th
and 2nd graders at the Justiceburg
school, and Jacqueline (Jackie)
Marie, a senior at Post High
School, and Judith (Judy), a Post
Junior high 7th grader.

The Rivera family attended ser-
vices at a church at Petersburg
Sundayand Monday night went to
Slaton to visit his mother who had
Just returned from n four months
stay In Roswell,

Mrs. Pat Cockran and Patricia
were Sunday visitors nt the First
v. .1.. -- L . I. . ...-- it .

hnno next
Mrs. in lud--

to X,u m- -
and Mrs. Auda V. Teaff, nnd their
son, Kevin, accompaniedher back
home Visiting in the Key home
Sunday night were Mr. and
Pat Cockran and Patricia of the
O S Ranch. Mr and Mrs Bob
Allen and Joenn of the Beggs
Kanch and Kelvin Teaff

paid a victory
Nichols the.... I T ri inifiht.

yells
DIEGO. Calif

Apprentice David L Nichols. USN.
of Mr and Mrs Martin S.

Nichols of Post. Tex has been
graduated from nine weeks of
Navy basic training at the Naval
Training Canter here.

In first weeks of his naval
service studied military sub-
jects ami lived and worked under
condition similar to those will
neounter on his first snip or

his first shore stolon.
In making the transition from

civilian life to Naval service,
received Instruction under
eran Navy petty officer.
died seamanship,as welt as

.unLuu. m. i
Sonora over the weak! d e r ' "

UflA aneW Jftasun, akanaJ We WWr Ttvwega,- ii vnswn ee i
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21. son
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he
vet
stu- ;

sur--

Now plant supervisor
is namedby GonTel
WKWNFWXO G T Hamil

for Telephone announced
that O D Kearn has assumedthe
duties of division plant supervisor

Hearn wist direct the plant ot
eratlona In Ike BrownneW Division
whirh servesaver T7.CM telephones
in a IT city area Hearn.

area construction supervisor.
Mned General Telephone In 10K
and tins hejM various aaaignaeenU
in the phuet departaMnt

an active member of t a a
hVrownfMd Jaycaw far sevarnl
yswrs.

Hearn Ms wife. Mnurene.
along with their sons. Phil and
Srotty. reetde at IM! K. Renpto,
in Brownflcld

ACCEPTED AT MF.D-SCIIOO-L

Miss Kltiabcth Tubbi, n senior
at the University of Texas, has
been accepted for the University
of Mcdlenl School and will
begin studies at the Medical
Branch at Galvestonnext fall.

Long Term

Peil Insurance Agency Building

Office Open

Jaren96

Jorner
By Karen Hundley

Now that tho football season Is
over (Yes, Seniors, that's our last
game), wo can settle down and be-

come bored and tired. However,
don't be discouraged.Tho Thanks-
giving holidays arc next week, and
Christmas is around the"korncr"
with nil Its snow, glitter, and
gifts. But, here is one thing about
The Institution: there Is always
some activity or other going on.
If you can't find something hap-
pening, then you aren't looking
hard and long enough. Happiness
and fun arc what you make themt

"The Lox" played for tho victory
dance after tho game last Friday
night. And Congrats to the 'Lopes
for winning! Couples at the dance
Included Pam Petty and Steve
Newby, Pattl Allison Charles
Ncff, Syan Thomas and Ray Alt-ma- n.

Karen Lee and Wiley Miller,
i Linda Justice and Bo McWhlrt. Liz
Dolby and Jay Bird, Karen Hund-
ley and Jlmmlo Johnston,K I p p y
Payne nnd Johnny Hodges, Jan

I Adams and Benny Owen. Donna
I Stewart and Dennis Altmnn, Glen
Ann Barley and James McBrlde
and Sherry Bird and Dan Eckcrt.

Other humans there Included
Ben Miller, James Pollard. Mike
Scott, Kay Hundley. Rlckle Hlncs.
Sharyn Bilberry. Pattl Peel, Kim
Hundley, David Midklff. BUlye Lee
Williams, Karon Windham. Bob

iWilklns. Sally Dorland, Jlmmlc
Bartlctt, Danny Cooper, Sharon
Windham, Karl Hall. Carol Comp-

ton, Pam Conoly. Janice Gordon.
Jan Bullock, Sue Litton, Larry Ro-

sas, James McKinzle. Sue John-

son. Barbara Lucas, Larry Scriv- -
r..ll -- I, V. I r.ncr, i immons ouu, ucuuie wum-- .

mlngs. Joan Minor, Ncff Walker,
Cheryl Pennell, Ronnie rciiy,

Lancaster, Jerry nnd
Polly Martin.

Debbie Tucker, who lived In Post
last year, came to Post during the
weekend to visit friends. She loft
Monday morning to go back to
Wichita Falls.

Have vou ever sat ouslde In the
cold and tried to write? Tried to
think of something to say for this
column? As I write this. I am sit-

ting on the breczeway nt school
Getting writer's cramp and frost-

bite nt the same time, while peo-

ple come by and stare at me and
red noso nnd blue fmEcrs I

- - - -- - thnl hv week I UnirceTC
Monry Key visiicu " ' ;

i i, .,, ... i ..t, enough scribble k's again!
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Last pep rally

of seasonheld
film Ann Barley

The pP rally last Friday seem--

ed to have off witht
IS graduateOt Post 'Lopes on Friday

M
-- .?7' 1'"" "? The Included "Fight."
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"Round 'em Up," nnd "Class ."

as "Antelope Bat-tlecr-

and "Who Are the Ante
lopes?"

Jay Bird, n membor of the foot- -

ball team foretold the outcomeof
the game for the 'Lopos VIC-

TORY!
Twlrlers Janice Gordon. Pattl

Peel. Sharon and Karon Windham
performed an interesting and dif-

ferent routine with Spanish hats to
the band's "Spanish Flea."

Visitors nt the Inst pop rally for
this football season Included Ron
me Petty. Wiley Mlllor. Chris Slol- -

xer. Gary Young and Mike Robin-
son

From A to Z

in 8th Grade
Aihlrtu Kobrrt Mendieta
Hahful Gail Browning
Cut Danny Le
Daring Mike Huff
Energetic Deborah Hundley
Funny Johnny Minor
Goofy Ricky Thurnai
Hair Ricky King
Intelligent Pam Gray
JealtMu Kevin Duron
Kind - Donna McBrlde
Lovable Wtttwrt Harper
Maseuttne Dale Watts
Nervous Pbtttya Kckais
Observant Gaynetl King
Pleasant Lunch hour
Quick Weekends
Ridiculous Sih Grade Boys
Serious Rusty Conner
Tactful Jnnyce Brockman
Useful Pat Johnson
Victorious 8th grade Girls

basketball team
Walk Trena Jackson

a Mary Cheshire
Youthful Jan Bilbo
Zany Jo Beth Gandy

Low Coit

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Memo to Junior Tempters

Subject: Church Attendance

By L.

There is a on tho part of now

tempters to get if their "clients"

attend church on Sunday This

is piety can
be But it is no oxcuse. If you can't
take the sight of people saying their prayers,
you're in the wrong business.

Besides, you're missing a golden
if you don't stick around and see what

you can during a church service.
Most people are bored stiff in church. They
will bless you for any you
can give them. Point out how dowdy the lady
in tho next pew is looking this morning. She's
worn that same dress allSummer long. Or call
attention to the man who always sings tho
hymns off-ke- y. Any body with a voico that bad
ought to have senseenough to keep his mouth
shut.

Sometimes your client insists on listening
to the sermon. That worries tho
tempter. It shouldn't. Chancesare your client'
will only hearwhat he wants to hear, and you
can help him tune out that might
damage our cause. Either make him highly
critical of tho sermon sothat your client be-

comes convinced tho isn't true to the
Gospel,or make him feel so holy and
ho agreeswith tho says
without over using his brains. It's not hard to do
and the results can bo most

SUNDAY
Matf.

MONDAY
Malt. 12i43-4- 5

POST
510 N. Ph. 495-252-0

All KINDS REPAIRS --

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

SHORT
SILAS and BETH

23) Moln ph. 495-303-

POST CO.
205 Main Ph. 495-314-0

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 Broadway Ph. 495-203-0

"We Yaur Mama frem Mam PdrH"

TUESDAY
Luko 0.26-3-9

George Miller

tendency
depressed

Morning. de-

pression understandableReligious
nauseating.

oppor-
tunity

accomplish

distracting thoughts

inexperienced

anything

preacher
righteous

everything preacher

entertaining.

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT

WEDNESDAY
Matf. 13t24-3- 0

NOAH STONE

Of course, it's safer if you can keen (.!

j

mind off church altogether. Most of these
doopIo have plenty of worries in thoir '

life. How to pay tho bills, what to do about
J.nUin.'r Mnw ...L..ll I . .uuuumiui iibit tswv i u u. TTiiv I ill v m tii-- L

-

a tool ot themselvesat tho party last night,

and so on. Keep the worries small. Big worries
mako them look for help, might even

start them praying, and that need I remind

you? Is hardly desirable.When people start

praying, anythingcan happen.

If you're lucky, your client may be one of

those church goors who is there, not because

he wants to bo there, but becausehe fhinli

ho owes it to his position to be there. In that

caseyou don't need to worry. His heart'snot

in it, ha's only his duty. Encouragehim

to go, he'll fool more virtuous and more i-
mmune to your temptations. What more can

you ask than that?
Unfortunately there will be times when

things will out of control. Something ha-

ppensand your client changesright before your

eyes. It will be disgusting, and you will be t-
otally helplessto do anything about it. Because

of this danger, it is best to keep your client

away from church as much as possible. But if

he still insists on going, don't give up. With a

little luck and careful work, you can keep a

hold him.

And believe it or not, it can even be fun.

DAILY SCRIPTURE TEXT

THURSDAY
Malt. 25:31-4- 6

A I ti. n I I
a. B bb m m r m m r ca rm m m mm w . - .. m m waJintiv-ii- u lie fur Lf fj i niir t nnirf-- iiiiuu

This Church Message Is Sponsoredby tho Following Business

GARAGE AUTO ciippiy ui irmaw FUNERAL

Broadway

OF AUTOMOTIVE

W.

S.

Fomlih la

ana

might

doing

get

firm on

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS --BODY WORKGIASS

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

V.

& K

lobbock Ph 495,288 5 "
S4H

Oil OPERATOR- S-

SERVICE WELDING & CONST. GO.
Clalremont Hlfjhway Dial 495.3070

FOR AIL OF WELDING

POSTEX PLANT
Unit of BuillrtQlon Industrial

"SJey Tlma Is Oski Tlw

Luko 18i9--

615 Mam

Bid Ave
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